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14 1 REGISTER 
IN PORTALES FOR 

SELECTIVE DRAFT

, Little Demonstration But All Young 
u Men Here Who Are Not Ex

empt Register

No “Slackers” in This Precinct and 
More Signed up Than Were 

Expected

Tuesday the men of the land 
between the ages of twenty-one 
and thirty-one registered their 
names for the selective draft. 
The Portales precinct registered 
141 and we know of no one who 
tried to dodge this registration, 
though, of course, there was 
some talk of persons who would 
refuse to register, but most 
likely w hen the time came they 
all took a sensible view of the 
matter and put their names on 
the little cards and correctly 
answered the questions thereon, 
and if there are any w ho did not 
they will be registered and also 
face the consequences of the law. 
The “ election”  was held in this 
precinct under the supervision of 
Mr. Priddy, assisted by County 
Clerk Morrison and Sheriff Gregg, 
and J. A. Fairly, Harold Rogers 
and Leo Rraley as registrars. 
The total returns for the county 
have not been received but the 
News will try to publish the com
plete number registered, in next 
week’s paper. The registration 
was carried on between the 
hours of 7 a. m. and 9 p. m. and, 
although there was no overplus 
of demonstration, there was 
likely as much real patriotism in 
evidence here as anywhere and 
the boys showed no emharass- 
ment in wearing the tag display
ing the colors, nor will any of 
them feel any the less patriotic 
if drafted into the army from 
this list.

B. M. Hester, of Amarillo, was 
a business visitor in Portales 
Monday of this week.

Howard Lindsey Here
'Howard Lindsey and wife are 

here this week. Mr. Lindsey, 
who is the son of Governor VV. 
E. Lindsey, was reared in Por
tales and has many friends here 
who will be glad to hear of his 
wedding to Miss Eunice Parker 
at Nogales, Arizona, the first of 
May. Howard is here on busi
ness, getting the county books 
checked up for the new county of 
l)e Baca, which was made up 

^  partly of the former pan handle 
of Roosevelt county, as he has 
been appointed clerk over there, 
but he and his wife will undoubt
edly visit several days with his 
many friends while here. The 
News joins in congratulations for 
his good fortune in winning the 
hand of Miss Parker and also in 
the appointment to the office of 
county clerk of I)e Baca county, 
which position he is appointed to 
fill until the regular election in 
1918 names a man to take the 
place, and we predict that How
ard will make such an efficient 
officer that his election w ill be 
assured at that time if he cares 
to make the race for the office.

Lawrence Connally, brother of 
Roy Connally, arrived from Car- 
rizozo Sunday morning and stayed 
over until Monday. going to Ros- 1  

well to join Battery A at that 
f  place. Mr. Connally was with 

the crack battery on the border 
last year but recently has been 

♦ chief printer for the Carrizozoi 
’ News.

Some Fine Turnips
S S. Six, who lives five miles 

southeast of Portales, was in the 
News office Wednesday of this 
week and left a mess of turnips 
for the News man for which he 
receives our hearty thanks. The 
five left here weighed five and 
three-fourths pounds and were 
as firm and nice as anyone ever 
saw. Mr. Six has only a small 
patch about twenty foot square 
from which he has been selling 
garden truck, consisting o f tur
nip greens, lettuce, spinach and 
radishes, and has, so far, sold 
$25.00 worth, besides two fami
lies have been furnished from 
this same patch. This is only an 
exampjp.of what can be done in 
the Portales Valley in the truck 
business and Mr. Six has enough 
faith in the business that he has 
purchased the ten-acre tract that 
joins the city on the west, for
merly owned by Claude Ander
son, and is going to help furnish 
the citizens of Portales with 
garden products next year, be
sides, he expects to furnish his 
part toward the cannery which 
is to be installed by Dr. Bailey. 
Mr. Si\ came to Portales tftree 
years ago and, to use his own 
expression, he was “ shore nuff”  
poor, and by good judgment and 
some work he is now worth quite 
a little money. We don’ t mean 
to say that he has made all this 
raising a garden, but he has been 
milking some cows, raising some 
hogs ar.d chickens and farming, 
which if followed by anyone who 
has the “ stickability”  can do the 
same.

Master Andrew Humphrey left 
Saturday to visit relatives near 
Colorado City, Texas.

Portalf* Wins Again
The local baseball team went 

over to Fort Sumner last Sunday 
and. as usual, won another vic
tory to the tune of 14 to 4. From 
what the News can learn the 
features of the game were that 
the Portales boys all played a 
good game and the honors were 
equally divided among the play
ers. This is the second time our 
boys have defeated the Ft. Sum
ner team this season and all they 
need to give them another “ wal
loping”  is just a chance.

Also on Thursday of this week 
the Hereford, Texas, team came 
down for a game which was 
played on the local grounds.

Following is the score of the 
latter game which makes threei
successive victories for the home
bovs:

HEREFORD

ALFALFA PRODUCE COM
PANY GIVES STATEMENT 

OFMONEYPAIDFOR CREAM
Roosevelt County Cream Producers Receive Over 

Five Thousand Dollars in May for This Pro
duct, a Marked Increase

Some Tips on Handling Cream the Most Sanitary Way, as Done by a 
Few of the Most Experienced Sellers of This Product First 

Car of Butter Shipped Last Week

During the month of May, 1917, ] bing hands on the udder is not 
the Alfalfa Produce Company, 1 cleanly and should not be al- 
lessee of the Roosevelt County lowed. I put my cream in run- 
Creamery, paid out to its patrons ning water in the shade and add 
in this county a total sum of to as I separate but never add 
$5-111.57, as follows: warm cream. Clean milking.
To individual farmers who clean vessels to milk in, and

deliver their product in clean cans to hold milk, then
es $2535.72 i ^ p  cool until it gets to the

To Elida station 741.4b creamery ancj our responsibility
*n l *''s r-y ends. It is then up to the 

-—:—:—  I creamery to put out the butter.”  
$5411.57 u s. MARKLAND

1 his is almost double the “ lam  intensely interested in 
amount for April and the man- the production of good dairy pro- 
agement thanks its patrons for ducts. and want to increase my 
this increased support, which de- herd. I find that plain cleanli- 
notes increased confidence in the ness is the watchword in the 
creamery. creamery business. I milk with

On the last day of May we clean hands, have a moist cloth 
shipped our first car of butter to to wipe udder, and strain through 
a foreign market, the

To other stations 
county

Young Couple Marry
Mr. Clyde Boucher and Miss 

Gertrude Homey stole a march 
on their friends last Sunday and 
went down to Elida where they 
were married by Rev. Edwards. 
Both these young people are well 
known in Portales and Roosevelt 
county, having lived here^or the 
past ten or twelve years.

The bride is a sister of Lloyd 
and Paul Horney, prominent cat
tlemen of the county, and the 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Boucher of this place.

They will make their home in 
Clovis at which place Clyde is 
working in the Santa Fe shops. 
The News joins t h e i r  many 
friends in wishing for them all 
the happines and prosperity pos
sible.

W. C. Williamsom, who recent
ly moved here from Tennessee, 
has purchased the Deen-Neer 
stock of groceries and opened 
for business. Mr. Williamson 
has had considerable experience 
in the grocery buisness and will, 
no doubt, get his share of the 
trade.

bv
same go

refrigerated

AB R H PO A
Curtsinger p 4 0 0 2 2
Cay lor ss 4 0 0 2 4
Carter cf 4 0 1 0 0
Bennett c 3 1 1 2 2
Stafford If 4 0 1 0 0
Thornton 2b 4 0 0 2 4
Fuqua 3b 3 0 0 5 7
Rockwell rf 3 0 1 0 0
Stegall 1st 4 0 0 11 1

PORTALES
Williams ss 3 2 2 1 2
Yates 3b 5 1 0 0 2
Braley cf 3 oL* 2 0 0
Knapp 2b 4 2 1 3 2
Smith p 4 0 1 4 2
Keen rf 4 0 2 1 0
Langston If 4 0 0 2 0
Norris lb 3 0 0 7 2
Carlisle c 4 1 1 9 0

HEREFORD 0 1 (1 0 0 0 0 (1 0
PORTALES •} • > 1 0 0 0 (1 2 2 x

R II K
HEREFORD 1 4 1
PORTALES 8 9 2

Portales plays Melrose to day, 
will report the game next week.

C. S. Hart, a prominent cattle
man of Clovis, was a business 
visitor in Portales Tuesday of 
this week. Mr. Hart is a former 
Portales citizen and his many 
friends are always glad to have 
him visit with them here.

ing to Chicago 
freight.

The butter market has kept up 
the greater part of the month 
and with a little help on the part 
of our patrons we can get a bet
ter price for our product. We 
agree to give patrons within four place, 
cents of price received in Chi
cago, and the price received there 
depends upon the quality of the 
butter. Chicago market May 31, 
extra 42c, extra firsts 41c. firsts 
39} c.

Owing to the quality of our 
butter we never have a “ look in”  
on the two higher grades. The 
reports from the firms there who 
handle our butter show that we 
are low in both odor and taste, 
the odor especially being had.
The odor especially complained 
of is that of the manure. Can’ t 
we, by a little extra care, get 
this trouble down to the mini
mum. Below we give the meth
ods of handling their milk, writ
ten by a few of the many good 
cream producers of this commu
nity.

CLYDE MOON
“ 1 have the cow’s udder wiped 

ofT with a moist (not wet) cloth 
and milk with dry hands. Have 
the can clean and covered with a 
cheese cloth strainer. Through 
this 1 strain the milk. The milk 
is cooled and separated then put 
in a scalded can to keep until 
used. When I add to this can I 
always, have the new cream 
cooked before adding and mix it 
well by stirring contents of can.
Keep the container cool. Run
ning water is not an absolute ne
cessity in the eixding of cream.
A gunny sack spread over can 
and held up olT same so as to al
low a free circulation of air, the 
can kept in the shade but where 
the air gets to it from all angles 
will do the trick better than set
ting in running water.”

FRANK (JALAWAY
“ Clean miffing is necessary to 

good butter. I milk in a clean 
shed and clean udder with a wet 
cloth. Don’ t have cloth so wet 
as to leave the water, dripping off 
the udder. The old way of milk
ing on the hand and then rub-

clean cheese cloth doubled. Keep 
all cans covered in this windy 
country. The cause of manure 
odor is open milk buckets with 
the wind blowing the dirt in the 
milk. I do not have running 
water. Simply cover with gunny 
sack and keep wet in a shady 

On starting to the eream-

Bunch of Registered Balls
Last Friday J. C. McNeill, of 

Spur,Texas, unloaded seven reg
istered bulls here for Jordan and 
Horney whose ranch is near 
Kermit, New Mexico. These 
bulls are all yearlings and are 
from the Majestic Hereford 
herd of Mr. McNeill, he having 
bought the extremely high strain 
from Armour Sr. estate of Kan
sas City several years ago. The

SUDAN GRASS 
HAS PROVEN 

A SUCCESS

Feed Crop Recognized To Be lust 
As Important As Food Crop 

in These Times

And Sudan Makes As Much Under 
Adverse Conditions As Any 

Other Crop

Sudan makes profitable pasture 
for beef and dairy cattle, hogs, 
and sheep. It may be planted 
until July 1st. A sudan patch 
and a corner in late planted 
sorghum will make pork at low 
cost, increase the milk flow of 
the dairy herd, and keep all live 
stock thrifty.

“ Produce more food”  has been 
the great slogan for many weeks. 
Less stress has been laid on the 
raising of more feed crops. But 
it takes fe<*d crops to produce 
butter, l>eef, mutton, and pork. 
And meat to the American nation 
is fully as imjxirtant as bread.

Sudan is no experiment. It is 
not fastidious. It pnx'eeds to do 
business with little water and 
less care. Yet sudan rewards 
kind treatment most handsomely. 
Plant sudan right and treat it as 
a friend and there is hay and 
pasture galore until hard frost, 

i This is not an essay on sudan.bulls were rested here until 
Saturday evening before starting | The county agent knows all about 
to the ranch and were viewed sudan and will advise every far- 
by almost numberless men in- mer what to do to make sudan 
tereted in good stock and it seem- do its best. The county agent is 
ed to be^the universal opinion also ready to give the right kind 
that these were the best animals of advise to grow 
that has been brought to this crops that are yet in

other feed 
season for

country fo ra  long time. The’ 
present owners are to be con-

erv with cream take an old bas-1 gratulated on securing and bring- 
ket or anything convenient and ing into the country such stock, 
set it over cans so as to hold the which will increase considerably 
covering about six inches off the 
cans, thus allowing a free pas
sage of air over and around the 
containers. This will get the 
cream to the station in good con-

their grade of already good cattle.

planting.
Sudan pasture and a little grain 

every day will mature $15 pork 
quickly and cheaply. It pays to 
hurry hogs to maturity. The 
hog’s time is worth money now 
and he should go to market in 
eight months. And be sure to 
increase the hog number by two 
litters a year. The nation n#eds

R. A. Deen and family have 
returned to Portales from Taiban, 
where Mr. Deen has been super-

dition. I find that cream sepa- j intendent of the public schools of the meat. The price will stay up
rated at as near animal heat as! that place. They will make this and make the grower money,
possible produces the best re-1 their home for the present and Sudan pasture delights the
suits.”  Mr. Deen will teach in the Nor- dairy cow and she comes down

Robert Boucher, of Purdy, 
Missouri, arrived Monday of this 
week for a visit with his nephew, 
E. S. Boucher, and niece, Mrs. 
W. H. Braley.

mal this summer, after which 
they will move to Ixjvington. 
where Mr. Deen has been ap 
pointed superintendent of the 
schools of that place during the 
next term.

C. M. Compton, Jr , and fam
ily returned Sunday evening 
from a pleasure trip down in cen
tral Texas, where they had been 
on a visit with relatives and, in
cidentally, hunting and fishing 
They report a nice trip and 
plenty of game.

Mrs. L. J.

Lawn Party
The young people of Portales 

gave a lawn party at the former 
home of Governor and Mrs. W.
E Lindsey on Tuesday evening 
of this week honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Lindsey who were 
here for a few days. A sumptu
ous lunch was served after which
the early part of the evening was ^rs. L. J. Whiteman Sr., of 
spent in playing games and con- j Avery, Texas, arrived VVednes- 
versation. Later they went to (*ay morning for a few days 
the home of Dr, and Mrs. j. F. j visit with her son- L «*• White- 
Garmany where they were roy-, man anf* fani'ly- Mrs. Whiteman 
ally entertained until a late hour. was at one t 'me a resident of 
Everyone present reported a most Portale3 an(l has many friends 
enjoyable time. here w^° w'** Klad to see her. I

The Roosevelt County Medical Mrs.J W. McMinn and son and 
Society met at Portales Thursday Mrs. P. E. Jordan and son left 
of this week and a good attend- last Saturday morning for a two 
ance was had. An interesting weeks visit with relatives and 
program was rendered and friends at hort Worth, Texas, 
many papers read on different 
ailments which were discussed 
by all present This society 
meets once each month and 
much good is accomplished from 
the meetings.

----------- ;-------  Finis Henderson went up to
Miss Vera Humphrey, accom- Amarillo ]ast Sunday to spend a 

panied by her sister, Miss Helen, few days visiting with relatives, 
are attending the first reunion of
her class, 1915, Baylor University J. F. Joyce, of Carlsbad, was a quarter 9ectIon 
at Waco. Texas. They will visit in Portales Wednesday looking at Uption which he will add to

,after business matters. this ranch.

J. B. Hamlett, Kentuekyan. 
who recently bought out A. A. 
Cribbs and others near Upton, 
made a pleasant call at the News 
office Tuesday.

most handsomely in the pail. 
Butter fat will stay up in price. 
The skim milk makes fat calves 
and pigs and busier hens. New 
Mexico needs butter and eggs, 
alxiut $5,(XX),000 worth for home 
use.

Plant a patch of Sudan and a 
corner in sorghum. The county 
agent will be glad to show you 
how. A. M. Hove.

R. L. Blanton and family left 
Thursday morning for Sherman. 
Texas, where they will visit with 
relatives for two or three weeks. 
The trip is being made overland.

Fire Near Judson
On Tuesday night. May 15th, 

fire broke out in the home of G. 
A Bailey, near Judson, and the 
house and all the contents were 
destroyed with a loss of some
thing over $1,0<H). Friends and 
neighbors at once got busy and 
took up a collection and donated 
to this family. Mr. Bailey was 
in the News office Wednesday of 
this week and asked us to tell ail 
those who donated that they ap
preciated their kindness and 
generous offerings more than
words can express.! —  ----------- a—

Bascom Howard this week
i sold the Yoacnum place to Wm.
I Miner, of Hobart, Oklahoma. 
This place consists of 480 acres 
and in one of the best irrigated 
places in the Valley. He also sold 

uarter section to Ralph Gore

several points while in Texas.
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Miscellany Weil Trained Troops at Service 
______________________ of United States.

Grow, but Don't Swell

COSY THEATRE
Wednesday, June 13 th

W e have made

A Splendid S ta r t
in our cash business, so to show you that 
money talks will quote you a few  prices this 
week, good from June 9th to June 17th

Gallon Can Apples
Gallon Can Peaches
Gallon ('an Pears
Gallon Can Apricots
4 lbs. Good Peaberry Coffee
Extra Fancy Norwegian Sardines
Kippered Herrings, can
Fancy Norway Mackerel, in sauce

4 5 c
5 5 c
5 0c
6 0 c

$1.00
1 2 ( C
15c
2 0c

W e Stand for More for Your Money  
Q U A L IT Y  C O N S ID E R E D

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY

It la well For you to bare confidence 
In your ability, but when it reaches the 
stage of "swelledheadednesa" your 
value to yourself or to any one else 
begins to dwindle.

"Souie men grow with responsibility; 
oUnr* merely swell." Tbe man wbo 
swells bus reased to grow

lie  bas reached a place where be 
thinks be bus all tbe knowledge he 
needs and naturally all growth Is rw 
larded.

The best way—tbe most convincing 
way—to prove one's capability. Is by 
actions, not words.

Tbe fellow who Is continually brag 
glint about what be can do Is seldom 
of much account.

It Is tbe man who does things In a
quick, Intelligent manner who wins.

Such n man will be found at tbe top. 
because he deserves to be there.

All concerns want him, because be 
not only accomplishes much as the 
result of bis concentrated endeavor, 
but tils Influence ts good on tbe other 
employees.

Save tbe exertion It takes to tell 
what you can do and use It In per
forming your tasks. In this way you 
will get so much consideration eventu
ally that you will not be tempted to 
brag.

Tbe other fellow will do It for you.— 
Louisville Herald.

PORTS OPEN TO OUR SHIPS.

Will Act if Necessary as Halfway Sta
tion to Aid Northern Republic In 
Transportation of Troops and Muni
tions to Panama Canal or Othor 
Pointo on Oulf.

New Orleans —In addition to declar
ing war on (Germany immediately fo l
lowing the lead of the United States 
government, Cuba will place 25,000 
well trained troops—Infantry, cavalry 
and 'artillery—at the service of tbe 
northern republic for tbe duration of 
tbe war. President Mario G. Menocal 
has Issued an order to this effect, and 
Colonel Aurello llevias, Cuban minis 
ter of war. U apportioning these troops 
and selecting tbe officers who will ae 
company them.

First news of this placing o f a whole 
army division of Cuban troops at tbe 
orders of the United States was 
brought to New Orleans by Kduardo 
It. Mendez, Cuban sugar expert, who 
has Just returned from Havana.

“ Cuba entered tbe great wur largely 
In an effort to show Its sincere friend

The Battle ef Life.
In God's eyes the dtlferen<es of 

social position, of Intellect, of dress, 
which different men exhibit and all the 
other rarities on which they ao fan | 
tasth ally pin their pride, must tie s<> 
small as practically to ranlab, and all I 
that should remain ts tbe common fact 
that here we are. a countless multi- i 
tudo of vessels of life, each of us |ient 
In to peculiar difficulties, with which 
we must severally struggle by using
whatever of fortitude and goodness
we m i summon up.—William James

M istakas.
When you make a mistake don't look 

back ut It long Tuke tbe reason of the 
thing Info your own mind, see how 
slinllnr mistakes can lie avoided and 
then look forward Mistakes are les 
sons of wisdom. The past cannot l*e 
changed The future la yet in your 
|s>w cr.— White.

PRESENTING THE BEST.
Photo by Am erican I ’ rrss Association 

pars ing nt  m a b i o  o . m k n o t a i .

V. J. Campbell
AUCTIONEER

THE BURDEN OF WORRY.

Will appreciate your busi
ness Farm sales a specialty. 
Will make your stuff bring 
all it is worth.
Longa, New Mexico

DR. JAMES F. G ARM ANY  
Physician and Surgeon

Residence 'Phone 193; Office 'Phone ISh 
P0RTAI.E8, N e w  Me x ic o

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
..and Embalmer..

Complete line of 
Rolies and Suits,

PHONES:
Parlors and Salesrooms 
Ed. J. Neer, residence

Bring your

P R O D U C E
to us and get the big 
price — Cash or Trade.

You can do better here.

W e  strive to please. 

Everything in Groceries. 

PHONE NO. 11

) . K . B L A N D

T o d a y ' s  I *  E n o u g h ;  N * v * r  M i n d  Y • •  - 
t o r d a y ' o  o r  T o m o r r o w ’ *.

A way farer carried n heavy sack, un
der which he tolled and complained un
ceasingly From non* could he get 
help or comfort

And ns he slowly Journeyed, grrmn- 
Ing under Ills burden, the Angel of 
Opportunism came to him and spoke 
kindly, earing

"Brother. wlint csrrlest thou?"
The tnan answered surlily, "My wor

ries."
The angel smiled pityingly upon him 

and said. Let us look Into thy burden 
aud examine thy worries"

And so they looked In. But. lo, the 
sack was empty!

"Why. surely." cried the man. "there 
were two gteat worries. t<s> heavy for 
mnn to bear' But ah. yes, I had for
gotten-one was a worry of yesterday.
and so It Is gone."

“ And the other?"
“That why, that was s worry of to

morrow, Htid It It has not yet come."
Then the angel smiled with Infinite 

pltv. saying
" H ob rk on He who bows himself

down under the worries of yesterday 
and tomorrow wears himself out for 
nought But he w ho carries only the 
worries o f today has no need of s sack 
for his sorrows If thou wilt cast this 
black thing aside nml give nil thy 
strength and cheer nnjl courage to the 
things o f today real misfortune never 
<an burden thee.”

Wondering, the man did ns the angel 
com niamlcd.

And ns lie took up his Journey and 
went lightly, swiftly on. his henrt and 
his hands were free to relieve many a 
brother wayfarer of his burdens and 
to pluck svr»>et fruits and flowers along 
the wayside

And when he came at last to the Bet
ting of the sun It was with smiles and 
a song Christian Herald.

It Is seldom tliat a |s r*on ap{ieani at 
tils liest. He Is awkward, uncouth, 
careless or alouchy. For some reason 
or other be hides or suppresses tbe 
graces of which he la capable. I f  It 
were not so and e\ery man and w oman 
allowed the divinity within them to 
shine out society would l-e a heaven 
One sometimes meets a man or woman 
who puts her lieautlful nature Into 
word uml deed, but there lire not many 
such people There are Indeed some 
w hose very presence seems like a bless 
lug They turn a dark world Into a 
bright one. There Is a harmony In 
their lives that one lingers long U> en 
Joy. The good Ixird created men to be 
happier aud nobler than they are. and 
It Is within them to tie so but anotber 
Influence sneaked Into creation and un 
dermtned that lieautlful rapacity, an 
that It often hapfiens that people come 
nearer being devila than angels. But 
It need not I *  s i It ought not to be 
so Man transgresses the laws of life 
If he U not the liest he ran tie. The 
purpose to lie so la a virtue o f Itself.— 
Ohio 8 tute Journal.

Lovs Ons Another.
How beautifully Is It ordered that, as 

many thousands work for one. #0 must 
every Individual bring his labor to 
make the whole. The highest Is not to 
despise the lowest nor the lowest to 
envy the hlgbosL Each must live In all 
and by alL Who will not work neither 
ahall be eat 80 God bas ordered that 
men, being FT) need of each other, 
should learn to love each other and 
bear each other's burdens.—G. A. Bala.

The Greatest Min.
Tbe greatest man Is he who chooses 

the right with Invincible resolution, 
who resists tbe sorest temptations 
from wltbtn and without, who liears 
the heaviest burdens cheerfully, who la 
calmest in storms, most fearless under 
menace and frowns and whose reliance 
on truth, on virtue, on God, is most un 
fa.terlug —William Ellery ('banning.

■hip for the United States," said Mr. 
Meades at bis hurac. The Island la 

1 the key to the gulf of Mexico and to 
tbe Caribbean »eo, and by declaring 
war on Germany Cuba closes all her 
port* to Germany. More than this, all 
tbe porta of Cuba now are o|ien to tbe 
United States as a wur ally for Indeti 
nlte periods aud for unlimited supplies 
of all kinds, w hereas bad Cuba not en 
tered the war American warsbliis 
would IiMTe licen subjected to all re 
■frictions of International law as to 
time of stay and amount of fuel oh 
tatnahle there

“ In other words, Cutia desires to tie 
the outpost of the United States In tbe 
gulf and to act also If necessary as a 
halfway station to aid the northern re 
public In Ita trans[N>rtation of troops 
and munitions of war to the Panama 
canal or to other points on the gulf or 
on the Caribbean sea. President Men 
oral has announced officially In Ha
vana that the entire Cuban army of 
25,000 men will be placed at the orders 
o f the United States government and 
will be supplied with officers wb«i 
speak English as well as Spanish, for 
service throughout the war This quo 

| ta, constituting an entire army divi
sion, will lie kept to full enlistment by 
constant recruiting throughout the war. 
and 25,000 more volunteers will be re
cruited to take the place In the army of 
those sent to the front or distributed 

, wherever the United States wishes to 
use them.

"Announcement also has been made 
that American warships will aid the 
Cuban navy In patrolling the waters 
around the Island and such parts o f the 
gulf as may tie deemed necessary. The 
111 timed and badly advised revolution 
Is at an end; General Gomes Is a prls 
oner In Havana, and other revolution 

i lata are being extradited from Haiti, so 
I the full forces o f the Cuban govern

ment can lie turned to the prosecution 
of the war against Germany."

BRITON ACTS AS GUARD.

Hospitality.
Hospitality must tie for service and 

not for show or It pulls down tbe host 
The brave soul rates Itself too high to 
value itself by the splendor of Its table 
and Its draperies. It gives what It 
hath and all It bath, but Its own maj 
esty can lend a lietter grace to ban
nocks and fair water than belongs to 
grand city feasts.—Emerson.

Tha Horn '* Comment.
The mule, being In n temper, kicked 

a few boards out of the side o f the 
tw»rn.

"One of those fresh air cranks.” com 
mented the horse to Itself.

+ + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TH § FUTURE.

The worst Is yet to come, 
80 wall the doubters slum. 
But here * the better view: 
"My best I've yet to do”

Doe* Patrol Duty In Boston After M i
litiaman Collapaea.

Boston.—A sailor of the British navy 
maintained a part of tbe water front 
patrol here, liearlng the rifle of a na
tional guardsman who bad collapsed 
on his post.

The bluejacket, a member of the gun 
crew of a steamship which was tied up 
In port, found tbe guardsman on the 
wharf where be had fainted. Taking 
him Into a nearby shanty, the sailor 
telephoned for a doctor, then ahoul 
dered the gunrdsmnn’s rifle and for 
nearly an hour kept the post In a drlx- 
v.le of rain untU a corporal who encoun
tered him arranged for relief.

I f  the thief larks opportunity be 
thinks himself honest.—Sterne.

The w-orat some always fear
Tomorrow holds no cheer,
Tet farther on life's lane 
Are Joye you ehall attain.

1

"Ever Ready" Flash Lights 
god Batteries at C. M, Dobbs'.

She Take* the Rings.
Tom I know a girl who accepts 

rings from men she doesn't know. 
Bessie— I don't believe It! flow  could 
•he* Toro—Why, she can’t help it— 
BlM’a a telephone flri!

Go forwrard bravely then 
And play your yiart as men. 
For this ts ever true:
"Oar beat wa ve yet to 4a"

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

At Thirty-throo Mo#ier of Twolva.
Oklahoma. A rk .— Twin hoys have 

been born to Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Mur 
karson o f Dobyvllle. making the third 
pair of twins in tbe Tamlly with less 
than two and a half years between the 
a gee of tbe two younger arts. The 
•ew arrivals bring the number of 1 
keraon children to twelve. The 
la bet thirty-three.

—

RA I S
7%

Broom
The first demand when the United States declared 
war on Germany was money for the Allies. The 
best money crop for the farmers of Eastern New  
Mexico to raise is Broom Corn. Early delivery, 
ready cash, the only sure crop to make; it brings 
home the money when other crops fail. The Broom 
Corn crop can be harvested earlier than any other 
and the fodder makes good roughness for feed in 
addition to the brush value, which answers the pur
pose for feed and money crop. The same land can 
be planted in Wl^eat earlier than other crops; ear
lier planting of Wheat is the only method of any 
assurance of Wheat in this district. A - A  ,Y

Year 1916 the Broom Com crop was short and light 
tonnage. Year 1917 demands a large tonnage to 
supply the demand at good prices. A  A. JY

Buy Your Broom Com Seed Now
■ F R O M  ■ ■ ■ ■■ ----------------

A. B. AUSTIN GRO. CO., Clovis, N. M. 
J. W. MORRIS ELEVATOR, Melrose.N.M. 
C. R. HOLMAN ELEVATOR, Farwelljex. 
JOYCE-PRUIT MERC. CO., Portales,N.M. 
PORTER DEEN GRO. CO., Portaies, N. M. 
JOHN SLACK ELEVATOR CO.,Elida,N.M. 
CHARLEY COFFEY GRO. C0.,Elida, N.M. 
STREET MERCANTILE CO., Elida, N. M.

AMERICA TO THE IMMIGRANT.

A Formsr Roumanian on tho Hoartaoba 
of Finding a Now Homo

What. I wonder, do they know of 
Aoierli a who know only America? Tbe 
more i think upon the autije* t the more 
I become persuaded that the rvlatiou of 
tbe teacher and the taught as tietweeu 
those who were Isirn and those who 
came lie re must lie reversed. It Is the 
free American who needs to tie In 
■tru-ted liy tbe lienlghted races in tbe 
uplifting word that America *|ieak* to 
ail tbe world. Only from the humble 
Immigrant. It ap|iears to me. can be 
leant Jnst w hat America stands for In 
the family of nations

The alien must know this, for be 
alone seems ready to pay the heavy 
price for his share o f America. He. 
unlike the older Inhabitant, does not 
come Into Its Inheritance by the acci
dent of birth. Before be can liecome 
an American he must first lie an Im
migrant More than that, hack of Im 
migration lies emigration. And to him 
alone Is It given to know tbe bitter 
sacrifice and the deep upheaval of the 
soul that are Implied In thoae two 
words.

Oh, If I could show you America as 
we o f the oppressed peoples see It! I f  
I conld tiring Lome to you even tha 
smallest fraction of this sacrifice and 
this upheaval, tbe dreamlug and tbe 
strife, the agony and the heartache, 
the endless disappointments, the yearn 
Ing and tho despair—all of which must 
be ours before we can make a home 
for nnr buttered spirits In this land 
of yours

Perhaps, i f  we be young, we dream
of riches and adventure, and If we lie 
grown men we may merely seek a 
haven for our outraged human souls 
and a safe retreat for our hungry 
wives and children. Yet, however ag. 
grieved we may feel toward our na
tive home, we cannot but regard our 
leaving It as a violent severing o f the 
ties of our life and look beyond to
ward our new home as a sort of glori
fied exile. So, whether we lie young 
or old, something of ourselves we al
ways leave liehlud In our hapless, cher. 
Ished blrtbpluees.

And the heaviest share of our bur. 
den Inevitably falls on the loved ones 
that remain when we are gone. We 
make no Illusions for ourselves Though 
we may exiiect wealth, we have no 
thought o f returning It Is farewell 
forever. We are not setting out on a 
trip; w# are emigrating. Yes, we are 
emigrating, and there Is our experi
ence, our ordeal. In a nutshell. It is 
the one way passport for us every time. 
For we have glimpsed A vision of 
America, and we start out resolved 
(hat. whatever tbe cost, we shall make 
her our own. In our heavy laden 
Marta we are already Americana. In 
our own dumb way wa hart graapad 

to ua.—M. a  Bata«a ta

_____ iafci
bjf ' W‘

J.IP.lP\fEi ,TT
New and Second 
Hand Furniture

J.IP.lPIf t iTT

Pure
UNSWEETENED
rVAPORATED

___Goat Milk
77i* lnromparaltl<• flo iy  Food 
The Perfect Food fo r  Invalids
Wttvka » o n 4 r r *  hi restorin g  K ee llk  lo  ik n —  j  

•ai.Iwring w ith  ttiKorrn loa ie  o r  I ’ a M i E  
trou b le . P. •uiltvwly m K ra  ihw proLtwna 
o f  iw la a tiU  m e ln u ln iK

at LiAoiMa mtuaoitn 
Pot 1» 11-o«. Tim

WIDEMANN GOAT MlPbyiiOUng Big ~*V“I i I, **• W .K ca
frgeiua

Monumentseeo

Agent for Sweetwater Marble 
works. Bills Brothers and Jones- «  
Rapp Monument companies. Glad 
to show samples.

...Inda Humphrey...

C. F. MARSHALL
Auctioneer

If you want to (jet all your
property is worth Tt will pay 
you to see me. Charges reas
onable and your business will 
be appreciated.

R e pla k b , N ew Mexico

Col. Bill Gore
AUCTIONEER

A  goer and a teller. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. :

U PTO N ,: : NEW MEX.

l
fctoakwk-Sj—.
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a n d

R O B E R T  W E L L S

C op yrigh t. 1916. by the Bobbs M err ill Co.
(Continued from last week)

S Y N O P S I S
Just previous to  the ou tb reak  o f  the Eu

ropean  w a r  J an e  G erson . b u yer fo r  u N e w  
Y o rk  house, m eets  u C ap ta in  W ood liou se  
sn a tra in  f o r  Paris . l i e  te lls  her he is en 
rou te  fo r  E gyp t.

I-onlra, a spy, m eets H illy  Capper, an 
o th er epy. In B erlin . She promt-sex him  u 
Job uml a num ber w ith  the W ilh e lm - 
etraase T h en  W oodh ouse m eets Lou isa  
am i Is observed  by som e A m er ica n  tou r
ists, H en ry  Sherm an  and fam ily .

W ood h ou se  (th e  nam e Is assum ed) Is In 
a  p lo t w ith  L ou isa  to Im perffona le  an Eng
lish  o llie e r  o f  tha t nam e, w ho is to be 
tran s fe rred  from  W a d y  H a ifa  to  take 
eh u rge  o f  the s igna l to iv e r  at G ib ra lta r. 
W oodh ouse, by ag reem en t, purloins C a p 
p e r s  W illie lm s tra sse  num ber

CHAPTER IV.
32 Queen's Terrace.

mrS T  before the Castle Claire 
raised the breakwater of Alex 
andrla tame a wireless, whUh 
tins |>ORted nt the bead of the 

saloon eompuiiionwuy:
G erm an y dec la res  w a r  on Hussla. G er 

m an  f ly in g  colum n reported  m ov ing 
th rou gh  L u xem b u rg  on B elg ium .

The lire was set to (lie grain.
Upon landing Captain Woodhouse’* | 

first business was to go to n hotel en i 
the Grand square, which la the favorite 
stopping place of officers coming down 
from the Nile country. He fought Ills 
way through the predatory hordes of 
.veiling donkey boys and obsequious 
dragomans st tHe door und entered j  
the palm shaded court which served j  
ms office and lounge. Woodhouse 
paused for a second la-hind a screen 
of paint leaves anil cast a quick eye 
around the court. None of the loung 
era there w as known to him. He strode 
to the desk.

‘ ‘Ah, sir, a room with bath overlook 
lng the gardens on the north side 
very cool." The Greek clerk Itehlud 
the desk smiled a welcome 

“ Perhaps," Woodhouse answered 
shortly, and he turned the register 
uroQnd to read tkr mimes i f  the re 
lent comers. On the tlrst pi»?W*l j 
found nothing to Interest him, but 
among the arrivals o f the day I*fore 
he saw this entry “C G. V.'...slhouwe, 
Capt. 8ig. Service; Wady Haifa Aft 
er It was entered the room number— 
210.

Woodhouse read right over the name 
and turned another page a bit Impu 
tlently. This he sennned with seem 
lng eagerness, while the clerk stood 
with pen poised.

“ Um! When 1* the first l»ont out for 
Gibraltar?" Woodhouse asked 

“ Well, sir, (he Princess Mary U due 
to sail at dawn day nfter tomorrow," 
the Greek answered Judiciously. "She 
Is reported at Port Snld today: but, of 
course, the war"— Woodhouse turned 
aw ay.

“ But you wish a room, air—nice 
room with bath, overlooking"—

“ No."
"Too expected to find a friend. 

Jhen?“
“ Not here," Woodhouse returned 

•rusquely and pasaed out into the 
blinding square

He strode swiftly around the statue 
of Mehemet All end plunged Into the 
bedlam crowd tilling n stdo street 
Wltb sure sense of direction he thread
ed the narrow alleyways and bystreets 
until he had come to the higher part of 
the mongrel city, near the Uosetta 
gate. There he turned Into a little 
French hotel, situated far from the 
disordered pulse of the city's heart A 
sort o f pension It was, known only to 
the occasional discriminating tourist 
Maltre Mouquore was proud of the 
anonymity his house preserved and ab
horred |k«or, driven Cooks slaves as 
be would a plague In his Cap de L i
berty one whs lost to all the world of 
Alexandria.

Thither the raptaln’s baggage hail 
been sent direct from the steamer. 
After a glass with Mattre Mmtquere 
and a half hour's discussion of the 
day's great news Woodhouse pleaded 
a touch of the sun and went to hN 
yoom. There lie remained until the 
gold o f sunset hail faded front the 
mosque of Omar's great dome and nil 
the city from Pharos and Its harbor 
hedge of mnsts to El Meks winked 
with lights. Then he took carriage to 
the railroad station and entrained for 
Itamleh. What South Kensington Is to 
lAindon and the Oranges are (o New 
York, Rnmleh Is to Alexandria—the 
suburb of homes. There pretty villas 
He In the lap o f the delta's greenery, 
skirted by canals, cooled by the winds 
off Altouklr bay and shaded by great 
palm*— the one beauty *i>ot In nil the 
hybrid product of east and west that Is 
the present city of Alexandria.

Remembering directions he had re
ceived In Berlin, Woodhouse threaded 
shaded street* until he paused before 
a stone gateway set In a high wall. On 
one o f the pillars a smnll brass plate 
was Inset. By the light of a nearby 
arc WoodbotlM rend the Inscription 
on It, “ Emil Koch, M. I*., 32 Queen's 
Terrace."

He threw hack his shoulders wltb s 
sodden gesture, which might bare been

a plunge, and rang tbeTieTI. The heavy 
wooden gate, fllllng all the space of 
the arch, was opened by a tall Numi- 
dlan In house livery of white, lie  nod-, 
ded an affirmative to Woodhouse’s 
question and led the way through an 
avenue of flaming hibiscus to a house 
set far back under heavy shadow of 
acacias. On every hand were gardens, 
rank foliage shutting off this walled 
yard from the street and neighboring 
dwellings. The heavy gute closed be 
hind the visitor with a sharp snap 
One might have said that Or. Koch 
lived In pretty secure isolation.

Woodhouse was shown into a small 
room (iff the main hall, by its furnish
ings and position evidently a watting 
room for the doctor's putlents. The 
\umidtun bowed and disappeared. 
Alone, Woodhouse rose and strolled 
aimlessly about tlie room, flipped the 
covers of magazines on the table, pick 
ed up and hefted the bronze Buddha 
on the onyx mantel, noted, with n care
less glance, the position of the two 
windows In relation to the entrance 
door anil the folding doors, now shut, 
which doubtless gave on the consulta 
tlon room. As he wus regarding these 
(Toors they rolled back, and a short 
thickset man, with a heavy mane of 
iron gray hair and black brush of 
beard, stood between them He looked 
ut Woodhouse through thick leased 
glasses, which gave to Ids stare a curl 
ously Intent bent.

“ My office hours are from 2 to 4. nft 
noons.” Hr Ko 'h  said He spoke In 
English, but Ids speech was burred by 
h slight heaviness on the u-pirntes 
reminiscent o f Ills mother tongue "file  
doctor did not ask Woodhouse to en 
ter the consultation room, hut con 
tinned standing txiween the folding 
doors, staring Itxedly through tils thick 
lenses.

"I know that, doctor," Woodhouse 
began apologetically, following the 
phj ah inn's lead and turning Ids tongue

i c i a m o ’ tnnn can spy for It.
The egotist can "1” for 1L

"My office hour* tr* from 2 to 4.”

to English. “ But, you see. In a case 
like mine I hate to lutrude"—It was 
“ haf" ninl "tndrude" as Woodhouse 
gat e these worils —"t>ei ause I could 
n-'t l>e here during your office hour* 
You will pardon?"

I>r Koch's ej es widened Just |>eroep- 
til.ly at the hint <>f a Germanic strain 
In his visitor's spee<h Just a hint 
quickly glossed over. But still he re 
mallied standing In his former attl 
tnde <lf annoyance.

"W as the sun. then, tix> hot to tier 
mit you to come to my house during 
regular office hours? At nights 1 see 
no hatlents bositively none."

“ The sun—perhaps." Woodhouse re 
piled guardedly, "But as I happened 
Just to arrive today from Marseilles 
and your name was strongly recom
mended to me as one to consult In a 
case such ns mine"—

"Where was my name recommended 
to you and by whom?" I>r Koch Inter
rupted In sudden Interest.

Woodhouse looked nt him steadily 
“ In Berlin—and by a friend of yours," 
he answered.

"Indeed?" The doctor stepped back 
from the doors and motioned bis vial- 
tor li to the consultation room.

“So a friend—a friend In Berlin told 
/on to consult me*, eh? Berlin la a 
*ng way from Katnleh, especially In 
these times. Greater physicians than 
1 live tn Berlin. W hy"—

"M y friend In Berlin told me you 
were the only physician who could 
help me In my peculiar trouble." Im
perceptibly the accenting o f the asplr 
ates In Woodhntise's speech grew more 
marked; hls voice took on a throaty 
character. “ By some specialists my 
life even has lieoti set to end In a cer 
tain year, so sure Is fate for those a f
flicted like myself."

“ So? What year Is It, then, you 
die?" Hr. Koch's strangely detached 
eyes—those eyes of glass glowing dim- 
l.y In the shadow—seemed to flicker 
palely with a light nil their own. Ca|>- 
tain Woodhouse, sitting under the 
white spray of the shndod Incan 
descent, looked up carelessly to meet 
the stare.

“ Why, they give me plenty o f time 
to enjoy myself," he answered, with 
• light laugh. "They say In 1932"—

•'Nineteen thirty two!" Dr. Koch 
stepped lightly to the closed folding 
doors, trundled them track an Inch to 
assure himself nobody was In the wait
ing room, then closed and locked them

the oppdslla side o f H»a room “which 
Woodhouse had not seen. A fter that 
he pulled a chair close to bla visitor 
and sat down, bis knees almost touch- 
lug the other’s. l ie  spoke very low In 
German.

“ I f  your trouble is so serious that 
you will die In 1932 I must, of course, 
examine you for—symptoms."

For half a minute the two men look
ed fixedly at each other. Woodhouse’s 
right baud went slowly to the big 
green scarab stuck In hls cravat He 
pulled the pin out turned It over In 
hls fingers and by pressure caused the 
scarab to pop out of the gold backed 
setting holding It. The bit of green 
stone lay In the palm of hls left hand, 
Its back exi>osed. In the hollowed 
back of the beetle was a small square 
of i>nper folded minutely. This Wood- 
house removed, unfolded and passed 
to the physician. The latter seized It 
avidly, holding It close to hls specta
cled eyes and then spreading It against 
the light as If to read a secret water
mark. A smile struggled through the 
Jungle of his beard. He found Wood 
house's hand and grasped It warmly.

"Your symptom tallies with my diag
nosis—1932,” he began rapidly. “ Five 
days ngo we heard from the Wllhelm- 
strasse you would come. We have ex
pected you each day now. Already we 
have got word through to our friends 
at Gibraltar of the plau. They are 
waiting for you.”

“ Good!" Woodhouse commented. He 
was busy refolding the thin slip of pa 
per that had been hls talisman and fit 
ting It Into the bock of the scarab 
"Woodhouse—he Is alreudy at the Ho
tel Khedive; saw hls name on th » 
register when I lauded from the Castle 
this morning.”  Now the captain was 
talking in fumlllar German.

“ Quite so,” I)r. Koch put In. "Wood 
house came down from Wady Haifa 
yesterday. Our man up there had ad
vised of the time of his arrival In Alex
andria to the iutnute. The captain has 
hls ticket for the Princess Mary, which 
sails for Gibraltar day after tomorrow 
ut dawn."

No 1032 listened to Hr. Koch's out
lining of the plot with sot features 
Only hls eyes showed that he was 
acutely alive to every detail. Said he: 

"But Woodhouse—this British cap
tain who's being transferred from the 
Nile country to the Rock—has he ever 
served there before? If he has, why. 
when I get there—when I am Captain 
Woodhouse of the signal service—1 will 
be embarrassed If I do not know the 
ropes."

“ Seven years ago Woodhouse was 
there for a very short tline^" I»r. Koch 
explained. "New governor since then 
-changes all around In the i>en>onnel 

of the staff. I doh't doubt. You'll have 
no trouble."

Silence between them for a minute, 
broken by the captain.

"Our friends at Gib—who are they, 
and how will I know them?"

i,pnt h sudden glnnce of 
American devolution u, , , ( -or-.
end and put the weak r ’ ftfcv • » , 

i J ,  lea*1 , io* ‘Mher
Mm.rx.nny —  U *  ‘ '  -

“ Aha. my dear friend, yon are ask 
lug questions! In my time at Berlin 
the Wilhelmstrnsse taught ttiat ull or
ders and Information came from above 
-and from there only. W hy"—

"I suppose In default o f other Infor
mation 1 may ask the governor to point 
out the Wtlhelmatrnsse men." Wood 
house answered, with a shrug. "I wa* 
told at Berlin I would learn all that 
was necessary to me ua I went along 
therefore 1 supposed"—

"Come, come!" I)r. Koch patted the 
other's shoulder with a heavy Joviality 
"So you will. When you arrive at Gib 
put up at the Hotel Splendlde and you 
will not lie long learning who your 
friends are. I, for instance, did not 
hesitate overmuch to recognize you. 
and I am under the eyes of the Eng 
llsh here at every turn even though I 
am a naturalized English citizen —and 
of undoubted loyalty " He finished 
with a booming laugh 

"But Woodhouse— you have arrang 
ed a way to have him drop out of 
sight before the Princess Mary sails? 
There will benoeonfu.slon.no sllp-up?"

“ Do not fear," the physician reas
sured. "Everything will l>e arranged 
Hls baggage will leave the Hotel Khe 
dive for the dock tomorrow night, but 
It will not reach the dork. Yours"— 

“ Will l»e awaiting the transfer of 
fags nt the Cap de Llberte—Mouquere's 
little place." the captain finished. "But 
the man himself—you’re not thinking 
of rnur"—

“ My dear 1932," I>r Koch Interrupt
ed, lifting protesting bands, “ we do 
not use any such crude mctlnxls. They 
are extremely dangerous. The real 

I t'aptaln Woodhouse will not leave 
Alexandria—by sea. let us say —for 
tunny months, although I have no 

! doubt he will not be found in A ieias 
I drla the hour the Princess Mary sails 
j The papers he carries—the papers of 

Identity and of transfer from Wady 
| Haifa t<W!lhrnltar—will lie In your 

hands In plenty o f time. You"—
The doctor stopped abruptly. A hid 

den electric buzzer somewhere in the 
shadowed room was clucking an Hlnrm 
Koch pressed a button nt the side of 
the operating ehnlr. There was a sound 
lieyond closed doors of some one pass 
lng through n hallway; the front door 
opener! and closed.

sitting, i  pukoled frown between hi* 
ayoo. ,

“ An Englishman, Caesar says—an 
Englishman, who Insists on seeing mo 
—very Important." Koch bit the end of 
one stubby thumb in hurried thought. 
He suddenly whipped open the door of 
one of (he instrument cases, pulled out 
s stethoscope and hooked the two lit
tle black receivers into bis ears. Then 
he turned to Woodhouse.

"Quick! Off with your cost and open 
your shirt. You are a patient; I am 
Just examining you when Interrupted. 
This may be one o f these clumsy Eng
lish secret service men, and I might 
need your alibi." The sound o f an 
opening door beyond the folding doors 
and o f footsteps in the adjoining room.

“ You say you are sleepless at night?" 
Dr. Koch was talking English. "And 
you have a temperature on arising? 
Hm’m! This under your tongue, i f  
you please’’-h e  thrust a clinical ther
mometer between Woodhouse's lips; 
the latter already had hls coat off and 
was unbuttoning bis shirt. Koch gave

S

i

“Much ne*d—for an alibi—from you."

him a meaning glance and disappeared 
between the folding doors, closing 
them behind him.

Minutes slipped by. The captain 
still nursed the clinical thermometer 
The mumble uml muttering continued 
to sound through the closed doors 
Suddenly the high whine of the unseen 
visitor wus raised in excitement. Came 
clearly through to Woodhouse's ears 
hls passionate declaration:

"But I tell you you've got to recog
nize me. My uumber'a 1932. My tick
et was stolen out of the head of my 
cane somewhere between l ’aria and 
Alexandria But I got It all r igh t- 
got tt from the Wllhelmstrasae direct, 
with orders to report to Dr. Emil Koch 
in Alexandria!"

Cap|>er! t ’ap|>er, who was to be be
trayed to ttie firing squad In Malta 
after hls Wllhelmstrasae ticket had 
(Missed from hls possession! Capper on 
the Job!

_ Woodhouse hurled every foot pound 
of friVOIr* ’U i UiA-flUA. - I k
i suglit Koch’s gruff answer:

"Y'oung man, you're talking mad 
neaa. You're talking to a loyal British 
subject 1 know nothing ol*out your 
Wllhelmstrasae or your iiuoiIk t . I f I 
did not think you were drunk I'd have 
you held here, to be turned over to 
the military as a spy. Now, go before 
I < hange my mind."

Again the querulous protestation of 
Cup(>er, met by the doctor's (xremptory 
order The captain heard the front 
door close. A long wait and Dr. Kix-h's 
black txwrd. with the surmounting

Notice of Contest
V. 8. USS21 —Cent 2814

Department of tin Interior, United State* land 
office. C l  Sumner. N . M.. May 12th. 1917.

To Cherle* D. Brown, recordaddress Gainesville, 
Texas, BOO N. Grand Av«., Coil tester:

You are hereby notified that Martin L. Watkins, 
who sirs* Portales, N. M.. a* his postoffies ad
dress, did on February Srd, 1917. (Us in this offic* 
his duly corroborated application to contest and 
secure the cancellation of your homestead entry 
serial No. 0W21. made Fsbruary 16th, 1911, for 
north half section 24. township 1 south, ran#* 28 
east N. M. K  meridian, and as grounds for his 
contest h* alleges that said entryman has aban
doned uald land for a period of sixteen months, 
and failed to cultivate and improve said land, 
alleging that failure wa* not due to military ser
vice in the army or navy of the United State*, 
meeting the requirements of Circular No. 608, of 
August 29th, 1916.

You are. therefore, further notified that the said 
allegations will be taken as confessed, and your 
said entry w ill be canceled without further right 
to be heard, either before this office or on appeal, 
if  you fall to file in this office within twenty days 
a fter the fourth publication o f this notice, as 
shown below, your answer, under oath, specifically 
responding to these allegations o f contest, together 
with du* proof that you have served a copy o f 
your answer on the said contestant either in per
son or by registered mail.

You should state in your answer the name of the 
poet office to which you desire future notices to be 
sent to you. R a tm u n d o  I I s m is o n .

Receiver.
Date of first publication May 18, 1917.
Date o f  second publiertion May 25. 1917.
Date of third publication June 1. 1917.
Date of fourth publication June 8. 1917.

Notice for Publication
non-co*l 09391 -01U866

Department of the Interior. United Staten land 
Office at Ft. Sumner, New  Mexico, May 4, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that John W. Hawks, of 
Arch. New Mexico, who. on March 3, 1911, made 
homestead entry. No. 09391. for lots 1. 2, south 
half northwest quarter section 3. and on Septem
ber 15. 1918, made additional homestead entry No. 
010865, for lot 3, section 3, township 4 south, range 
87 east, and lots 2, 3. 4. section 34. township 3 south 
range 37 east. New Mexico principal meridian, 
has tiled notice of intention to make final five 
year proof, to establish claim to the land above 
described, before James A. Hall. U. S. Commis
sioner at Portales. N M .on  the 25th day of June. 
1917.

Claimant names ss witnesses:
George A Phillips, of Arch. N M . Go-orge F 

Albert, o f Arch. N. M.. William D. Greathouse, o f 
Inez. N. M . George Grant, of Inez. N. M

2H-33 A . J. E v a n s , Register.

Notice for Publication
non-coal 011281

I>epartment o f the Interior, U S. land office at 
Ft. Sumner. N M . April 20. 1917.

Notice is hereby Riven that Fred Ixiftin. of 
Inez. N. M . who on April 6, 1914, made homestead 
entfy No. 011281, for west half south west quarter 
section 28. arid southeast quarter section 29, 
township .3 south, range 36 east. New Mexico prin
cipal meridian, has filed notice o f intention to 
make Final three Year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before J C. Comp
ton. Probate Judge fcioeevelt county. N M . at 
Portales. N. M.. on the 25th day uf June. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses
John W Clem, Benjamin F. Kersey. William W. 

Duke. Samuel F. Anderson, all o f Roger*. N. M
28-33 A. J. E v a n s . Register

V. TATE..*
The Fanner Auctioneer

Reference: Any bank, buaineoa man
or county officer in Clovis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS, - N E W  MEXICO

DR. J . S. PEARCE 

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy. 

Office phone 34. Residence phone 28. 
Portales, New Mexico

GEORGE L. REESE 

Attorney at Law
Practice in all courta. Office up-stain 

Reese Building

DR. N. F. W0LLARD  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Residence 

Phone 169, office 67, 2 rings. 
Portalea, - - - New Mexico

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courta. Office over Hum- 
hrey & Sledge Hardware. Portolee,
'ew Mexico.li'

DR. L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portales, New Mexico

Notice for Publication
non-coal, 09389

Department of the Interior. U. S. I*and office, st 
Fort Sumner. New Mexico. May 4. 1917.

Notice is hereby given that George A Phillips. 
ofArch. N M . who on March 3. 1911. made home
stead entry No. IK&X9. for lot 4. southeast quarter 
southwest quarter section 30. lots 1. 2. 3. 4. east 
half southwest quarter section 31. township 3 
south, range 37 east, N M P. meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final five year proof 
to establish claim to the land above described, f>e- 
fore J sines A. Hall. U. S. commissioner at Por
talea. N M . on the 26th day o f June. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses
John W Hawks, o f Arch. N. M . George F 

Albert, o f Arch. N M . William l). Greathouse, of 
Inez. N M . George Grant, o f Inez. N. M

28-33 A J Ev a n s . Register.

C allaw ay's
Cash Grocery

Phone 64
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Frying chickens and eggs 
wanted. Bring them in.

McCollum & Taylor
CONTRACTORS

Tank building, house moving and 
freighting. Prompt service. Phone 
li>2 or 29. or write or leave word at 
the News office.

All Kinds Road and Street Work

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 

in one of the chairs at 
The Sanitary Barber Shop

FOR SALE!
Ripe Broom Corn Seed. 
Hand Threshed. : : : : :

..ARTHUR LITTLEJOHN..
MAIN. I [ «  MEXICO

eypN or talrk glass. *t>p«*arpd at a part
ing of the folding doors. Woodhouse, 
the tiny thermometer still sticking ab
surdly from hla mouth, met the has! 
Ilsk atnro o f tbi>ae two ovals of glass 
with a coldly casual glance He re
moved the thermometer from between 
Ids lips und read It. with a smile, a* If 
that were part o f playing a game Still 
the ghastly stare from the glasa eyes 
over the bristling beard, searching— 1 
searching.

"W ell." WqpjJhouae said lightly, “ no

..This is Windmill Weather..

We handle Leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line o f piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

(Continued on png# 7)

Notice of Contest
F 8. 09330 —Cont. 281H

Department o f the Interior. United States Und

..J. B. Sledge Hardware Lo..
offic*. Ft Sumner. N. M.. May xth. 1917.

To Harry E. Brown, record adriree*. Gaineevtll*. 
Tex**. 500 N. Grand A v r ,  ( V>ntestee

You ere hereby notified that Martin L. Watkin*. 
who give* Portatoa. New Mexico, at hie poetoftice 
addreee. did on February 3rd. 1917. file in this 
office hie duly corroborated application to contest 
and secure the cancellation of your homestead 
entry eenal No 09320. made February tf>. 1911. (or 
eouth half section 24, townahip 1 south. ran»re 28 
eant N M P. meridian, and a* ground a for hi« 
contest he allege* that arid entryman failed to 
entaliiiah residence on said land and ha* w holly i 
aliandoned aa»d laad for a period of 16 month* next 
prior to the date hereof, that said abandonment 
wsh not due to hia employment in the army or 
navy of the United state*, a* required by Circular 
No 5416. of August 29th. 1916

You are. therefore, further notified that the 
said allegations w ill be taken a* confessed, and 
yovir *aid entry w ill be canceled without further 
right to he heard, either before thi* office or on 
appeal. If yeu fail to file in this office within 
twenty days a fter the FOURTH publication of 
this notice, aa shown below, your answer, under 
oath, specifically responding to these allegations 
of contest, together with due proof that you have 
served a ropy of your answer on the said contes
tant either in peraon or by registered mail

You should state in your answer the name of 
the -Kvatoffice to which you desire future notices to 
l*e sent to you. A. J E V AN S. Reg'*ter
I>»t • of first publication May IK. 1917 
Date of second publication May 26; 1917 
Date of third publication June 1. 1917 
Date of fourth publication June 8. 1917.

tshss tint *|J Jfejn %pont U»jnak. g ,  aimliarJl by a hidden door op

CHAPTER V.
An Unwelcome Caller.

(>ME ono at the irate," Dr. 
Koch explained. ’ ‘C aesar, my 
playful little NumUllan—an.I 
an artist with the Bedouin 

dngtror lx Caesar— be goes to answer."
Their talk wa* desultory liming the 

next ir.lniitea. The doctor seemed list 
less under the suspense of a pending 
unnouucement as to the late visitor. 
Finally ■ ame a aoft tapping on the hid
den door t>eh!nd Woodhouse The lat
ter henrd the doctor exchange whls- 
I>er* with the Numldlan In the hall
way. Finally, “ Show him Into the 
waiting room," Koch ordered. lie  
caqie back to y^are the captain waa

Notice for Bids
Scaled bids or proposals will be received by J 

R Sledge, president of the B<»anl o f Education at 
I\*rtalc*. New  Mexico, for the furnishing o f all 
materials, labor, etc . and constructing and finish- 
ihg <>f the building* herein mentioned until the 
9th day of June, A D. 1917, at 5 o'clock p m . in 
strict accordance with the plans and specifica- 
tit>ns Two buildings to he let under the *ame 

, con tract.
j  The mechanical equipment and installation of 

the heating system, and the plumbing, electric 
wiring, cement walks, etc., will he included in 
this contract.

A certified check in the sum of 1360 00 must ac- 
: com pan v each bid or proposal aa a guarantee that 
such bidder w ill in good faith, execute the re 
quired surety bond, and will, within ten day*, 
enter into a contract with the said Board of F.du- 
cation for the erection and finishing of the build 
ing# herein deacrihed.

I The time limit tn date from the time of award 
ing of contract by the Board of Education, con
tractus failing in the above requirements will 
forfe it unconditionally said deposit gnarantee to 

i the Board of Education aa actual damages
The Board of Education reserves the right to 

accept any or reject all bids or proposals
J. B. Supdl. President. 

Attest, M. B JOHBft. dark*

Listen!
D O N ’T L E T  the deadly fly in your 

house with his poison. Swat 
him. Kill him and protect 

the health of your home by the u*e of Screens on 
your door* and windows. O u r  Screen* will cost 
you little. A  A .  a.

Portales Lumber Co.

J. A. Saylor will pay the cash 

for your chickens, eRgrs, cream, 

hides and furs.

Schotten’s coffee for sale at 
the Model Store. 28-3t

For Sale-Twelve good Jereey 
cows, all fresh. E. F. Clouser, 
Longs, New Mexico.



W . H. B B A L E Y .........P u b l i s h b r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r

___________._____Nneambar 14. m i .  at the
Maw M o io .  under the Act at March ». 187*

DEMOCRATIC IN  THINGS POLITICAL

. weekly at Portalaa. New Mexico. and deroted to tha 
at the greateat country on earth, tha Portalaa Vallay 

and Rooaavalt County. Naw Maxico.

ADVERTISING RATES
.....  ...............................  15 canta

_ _ _ _ _  ____  . on# Insertion, per line 10 canta
Want Ada Hi Want Column, one insertion. par word 1 cant

Display Adrerti.ing, par inch 
Par Local Raadara. «

SUBSCRIPTIO N O NE  D O LLAR  PER YE A R

A  Liberty Loan Bond
Have you purchased a Liberty Loan Bond? Buying 

one of these bonds is not only doing a patriotic duty but is 
making an investment that is a paying business proposi
tion. To buy one of these bonds is simply to loan the 
United States government the amount of the bond at 3 1-2 
per cent interest; and to whom had you rather loan money 
than Uncle Sam? It is investing money without taking 
any risk of loss and having your money exempt from tax
ation, These bonds are an excellent form of savings for 
ones children or other dependents. They may be bought 
in denominations of $50 and up and can be had by apply
ing for same at any bank. The Portales banks are making 
a special effort to dispose of these bonds and are ready to 
help you get one or more on a small cash payment if you 
are in a position to pay the balance on easy payments. 
Don’t buy anything unless you can afford it, but if you 
can afford to invest $50.00 or save that amount for your 
loved ones, buy a Liberty I>oan Bond.

Inturance for the Soldier
Congress works slowly and makes many blunders, but 

we should “ hand it to them” for occasionally falling upon 
a really good idea. The council of national defense is now 
considering the idea of the government carrying a $4,000 
insurance j>olicy on every soldier for the latter’s depen
dents, providing also for disability caused by wounds or 
sickness while in the service. This insurance plan is to 
take the place of the old pension system, which has been 
one of the worst abused systems for getting money from 
the government. This insurance system will not only do 
away with the continual paying out of pensions, many of 
which are worked in and drawn unjustly, but also the ex- 
^ ^ s e o T  handling this business from year to year. Besides 
this it will provide help for dependents and relatives of 
those who get killed and who could otherwise receive no 
help at all. In fact, this is the only system for a really 
fair deal for every man in the service.

Taxer on Publicity
Banks and bankers are now offering their services free 

o f charge in the floatation of the liberty loan. But splen
did as this voluntary work of theirs is, it does not beg;n 
to match the contributions which the newspapers are now 
making and have been making every day for two and a 
half yeary. When a newspaper gives away its space it 
gives awar something which costs it real money. It is 
giving today a much greater percentage of its energy and 
resources than is any other industry or business in Amer
ica. Without publicity, Secretary McAdoo would find the 
liberty loan a dismal failure. At this juncture in the na
tion’s life, no other single agency in our republic is more 
solidly united for its welfare than the newspapers. No 
othenagency compares with it in the mighty task of solid
ifying public sentiment behind the president and the flag. 
At such a time and in such a such a crisis it rises to the 
magnitude of a crime for any congressman to talk of 
harassing the publishers with honerous postal rates that 
are in no way a war tax. To strike down the very thing 
which is our country’s strongest weapon in fighting free
doms’s war would require a degree of asininity which we 
cannot believe exists even in Washington. — Albuquerque 
Morning Journal. _____ _________

How to be patriotic: I f you can not join the army 
and fight for your country, buy a Liberty Ix>an Bond, 
raise a few speckled beans for your own use this winter
and all the tomatoes you can for Roosevelt county’s can
ning factory. ______________

A Liberty Loan Bond is an insurance policy that pays 
3 1-2 per cent per annum dividend to its holder, semi
annually, and matures and becomes payable at face value 
in fifteen or thirty years.

When the price of eggs in the United States goes up 
or down one cent it means $18,000,000 gain or loss to some
body—the producer, the cold storage man, the consumer. 
The value of poultry products in the United States is nearly 
equal to the value of the wheat crop and half that of the 
cotton crop. There is not a better poultry country any
where than right here and those who have engaged in the 
poultry business have made good money.
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State of New Mexico, State Corpor
ation commission of New Mexioo.

Certificate ef Ceapirisee
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  Of  A m e r i c a , )

S t a t e  o f  N e w  M e x i c o . ) “
It ia Hereby Certified, that the 

nexed ia a full, true an d  
transcript of the

Certificate ef lacerperatiee ef 
Alfalfa Produce Co a pa iy,  l e  Steckholder's

Liability, (Ho BS82)
with the endorsements thereon, as same 
appears on file and of record in the office 
of the State Corporation Commission. 

In Testimony Whereof, the State Cor- 
ration Commission of the State of 

ew Mexico has caused this certificate 
to be signed by its chairman and the 
seal of said commission to be affixed at 
the City of Santa Fe on this 21st day of 
May, A. D., 1917.
(seal) H ugh H. W ill ia m s , Chairman. 
Attest:—Edwin  F. Coard , Clerk.

Certificate cl lecerperatioe cl 
Alfalfa Product Company, I s  Stockholder's

Liability.
We, the undersigned incorporators of 

A lfalfa Produce Company, no stock
holder's liability, do hereby associate 
ourselves together for the purpose of 
organizing a corporation under the laws 
of the State o f New Mexico, and we 
certify and declare as follows:

1. The name of the corporation shall 
be A lfa lfa  Produce Company, no stock
holder’s liability.

2. The principal office and place of 
business o f said corporation shall be 
located in the town of Portales, Roose
velt county, State o f New Mexico.

3. The objects for which said corpor
ation is formed are and shall be as fol
lows:

To purchase, lease, operate or sell 
creamery'plants machinery and equip
ment; to buy, sell or otherwise acquire 
all real estate that may be necessary
for the purposes of said corporation, and 
to receive deeds to any real estate or

MHailey, Portales, N 

Stewart, Pot Lily*,

said

other property in satisfaction of any 
debt or obligation due to said corjwra- 
tion from any other corj»oration or indi
vidual; to buv, sell, barter or exchange 
any and all kinds of produce, cream, 
butter fat or other commodities, either 
for cash or on commission; to buy, sell 
or exchange any and all products arising 
from the operation o f creamery plant; 
to buy or sell or exchange goods, wares 
and merchandise of whatsoever descrip
tion; and to do any and all things neces
sary to l*e done in the operation and 
prosecution of any of the objects afore
said.

4. The amount of the total author
ized capital stock of said corj>orntion 
shall be $6,000.00, which shall be divided 
into fifty shares o f the par value of 
illHMX) per share, that the amount of 
capital stock with which said corjstra- 
tion will commence business shall lx- 
$2. (XX). 00.

5. The names and [>ostoflice addresses 
of the incorporators and the number of 
shares of stock subscribed for by each 
are as follows:

L. S. Skelton, Okmulgee, Okla., 10 
shares

K. H
shares.

B A 
shares.

6. TBe period o f duration for 
corporation shall be fifty years.

7. The officers and directors of said 
corporation for the first three months 
after the filing o f the Certificate of In
corporation shall be as follows

L. S. Skelton, President.
K H. Hailey, Vice-President
H A Stewart, Secretary 

Directors:
L. S. Skelton.
R. H Hailey.
H. A Stewart

That the agent in charge of said cor
poration and upon w hom process against 
said corjioration may be served is H A 
Stewart, Portales, New Mexico.

In Witness Whereof, we have here
unto set our hands and seals on this the 
16th day of April, A D 1917.

L. S. Skelton .
K H Ha il e y .
B A  S t e w a r t  

S t a t e  o f  N e w  M e x ic o , )
C o u n t y  o f  R o o s e v e l t . ) * *

On this the 16th day of April, 1917, 
before me personally apiieared L. S. 
Skelton, R. H. Hailey and B. A. Stew
art, to me known to be the persons 
described in ar,d who executed the fore
going instrument, and acknowledged to 
ine that they executed the same as their 
free act and deed.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and seal on the day and year 
in this certificate first above written.

G. L. R eese, Notary Public, 
(seal) Roosevelt County, New Mexico. 
My commission expires 
November 7, 1917.

ENDORSED: No. 8982. Cor. Rec'd. 
Voi. 6, Page 424. Certificate o f Incor
poration of A lfa lfa  Produce Company, 
no Stockholder's Liability.

Filed in office of State Corporation 
Commission of New Mexico, May 21, 
1917; 10 a. m.

E d w i n  F. C o a r d , Clerk. 
Compared H.F.S. toJ.J.O.

State o f New  Mexico. State Corporation Com- 
miaaion o f New  Mexico.

Cartificata if Comparison
U nited  State*  of A m erica .)

Statr  of N ew  Mexico

It ie Hereby Certified, that the annexed in a full, 
true and complete tranacript of the

Cartificata of Ron-Liability of Sfockholdors of 
Alfalfa Produei Company, No Stockholder'*

Liabilify. (No. 8983)
with the endorsement* thereon, am name appears
on file and o f record in the office of the SUfrte (x>r- 
porafion Comm i an ion.

In Testimony Whereof, the State Corporation 
Commianion o f the State o f New Mex ico ha* rauaed 
this certificate to be aigned by it* Chairman and 
the meal of maid Omimiamion, to l*e affixed at the 
City o f Santa Fe on thim 21mt day o f May. A. D. 
1917.

(meal) H ugh H W il l ia m s . Chairman.
Attemt. E d w in  F. ( 'c ar d . Clerk.

Cartificata of Ion-Liability of 
Alfalfa Product Company, l a  Stockholder'!

liability
W ». the undersigned incorporator. o f A lfa lfa  

Produce Company, no stockholder • liability, here
by certify  and declare as follows 

That there shall be no stockholders' liability on
account o f any stock issued or unpaid.

L. 8. Sam to m .
R. H B til.l 
H A. St k w a s t .

State of New Mexico. County of Roosevelt, ee.
On thie the 18th day of April, 1917, before me 

pereonelly appeared L. 8. Skelton. R. H. Bailey

ENDORSED: No.
Page tZ4, Certificate of

Voi. 6.
Liability of Alfalfa

Produce Company, No Stockholder’s L ia b ility .
Filed in office of State Corporation Comm Melon 

of New Mexico. May Zl. 1917: 10 a. m
E d w in  F. Coard . Clark. 

Compared H. F. S. to J. J. O.

The Call
Oh you lawver; Oh you ntatesman;

fellow working mai 
Come alive and do your duty;

And you fellow working man, 
ome alive 
Help your country all you can!

Stick, boy, to your Uncle Sammy;
He has been worth much to you. 

Keep loyal to the colors dying;
Stand by the flag and president too.

igh
And we eaten that Kaiser bold.

You want to get a good grip, old boy, 
Just get a steady hold.

But stick, boy, to your Uncle Sammy;
He has been worth much to you. 

Keep loyal to the banner dying;
Just love the red and white and blue.

INSTANT ACTION SUR
PRISES MANY HERE

This grocer’s atory surprises 
local people; “ I had bad stomach 
trouble. All food seemed to sour 
and form gas. Was always con
stipated. Nothing helped until I 
tried buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mixed in Adler i-ka. One 
spoonful astonished me with its 
instant action." Because Adler- 
i-ka flushes the entire alimentary 
tract it relieves any case constipa 
tion, sour stomach or gas and 
prevents appendicitis. It has 
quickest action of anything we 
ever sold. Portales Drug Store.

The Southeast Singing conven
tion of Roosevelt county, will 
meet on Saturday before the 
second Sunday in June at the 
Doyal school house south of Por
tales and north of Richland. All 
classes are instructed to have 
their delegates present Saturday 
at 1U o’clock a. m. in order to 
take a part in the election of new 
officers.

T. C. Johnson, formerly Santa 
Fe agent at this place but now 
of Amarillo. Texas, was a busi
ness visitor in the city Wednes
day of this week. Mr. Johnson

U. w w .M A  A l .IS now.
for1 the v 'i ^
Valley ft’nW?- ^  ° n ras>>«tOTj

A card from Henry Fickensher, 
of Dayton, Ohio, states that he 
is now up and doing nicely after 
quite a seige of typhoid-pneu
monia. The many friends of Mr. , 
and Mrs. Fickensher will be glad 
to learn that he is able to be out 
again. _

‘ ‘ ‘Womanhood’ differs from 
most military plays in that, in
stead of containing several thrills 
it is one long thrill. It is indeed 
a soul-stirring spectac le .—New 
York American.

Misses Lucy Seav. I-<ouie Ogle 
and Hazel Mayes returned Wed
nesday morning to their home at 
Roswell, after a several days’ 
visit with Mrs. Rov W. Connally.

Roscoe Cunningham left yes
terday morning for Kansas City, 
where he has a position and will 
work until the beginning of the 
next school term.

James Ryther, one of the old 
timers of Portales, returned Wed
nesday of this week from Hut
chinson. Kansas, where he has 
been for the past month.

I have opened up my rooming 
house west of the Travelers Inn 
and solicit your patronage. Good 
beds and pleasant rooms. Mrs. 
Katie Hughes. 31-tf

J. D. Cyphers, A. K. Scott, 
Fate George, and others who re
cently sold their ranch property 
north of Upton, departed Thurs
day for Dickens county, Texas.

A. L. Jones, local manager of 
the telephone company at this 
plat*, was in Roswell the first of 
the week visiting with his home- 
fofks.

Public Sale!
Wednesday, June 13th
at 2 o ’clock p. m., at my resi
dence five blocks south o f court 
house, Portales. I will sell at 
public auction all my household 
goods, consisting o f all new fur
niture, rugs, carpets, kitchen 
ware, dishes, etc. Don’t miss 
this opportunity.' A  A  JV
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J. K. REESE, :: Owner
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Sometime* it is easier to figure up ones

PROFITS
from advertising than it would be ’to esti- 

timate ones A  * . JY * . \ *

L O S S E S
O l 1 i f l t a lW r l

,.q
hiu«e to advertise.
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C H E V R O L E T
The lowest priced electrically lighted and started 
car in the world. Not only is it the lower priced 
car but also a car of ideal economy. Owners of 
Chevrolet cars in this county average .30 miles to 
the gallon of gas. Consider the small amount of 
its repairs, the mileage it makes and the service 
you get in having a Chevrolet dealer in every town. 
Every Chevrolet dealer is under contract to carry 
a full line of parts and Chevrolet service is unex
celled. ( onsider these facts when purchasing a 
car. We will be pleased to demonstrate this car on 
any road, hill or sand pile in this county. A postal, 
phone call or request is all that is necessary.

Delivered to you filled ^ 0 2 Q  Q Q
with oil and gas, for -

P O R T A L E S  G A R A G E
C M A S .  A. S I M S  Genera l  M a n a g e r

W  W  B R A C K E N .  P r o p r ie t o r  C A R L  A . J O H N S O N .  C a r  S a l a a m . , ,

and B. A . S te w a rt to  m *  personally k n o w s  to  bo 
th e  persona deec iibod^In  and  w ho s te e u te d  tho

Miss Mary Williamson, arrived 
this week for a visit with her 
uncle, G. M. Williamson and
family. __________

“ Womanhood, the Glory of the 
Nation." Cosy Theatre, Thurs
day and Friday, June 21 and 22.

Good second hand auto- Subscriptions taken f o r  all 
mobile for sale or trade for kinds of magazines and newspa- 
stock. This car is in good Per8 At Dobbs’ confectionery, t f

condition and is a bargain. ~~
E. S. Boucher.

NOTICE
C O U N TY OF ROOSEVELT. S TA TE  OF NEW  

MEXICO. IN  TH E  PR O B A TE  COURT:
In re th« Estate o f A tlx . Mali. decea .ed -

Notice ia hereby given that Benjamin Hall, a* 
administrator o f the E .tate of A tla . Hall, de-

Pupils desiring to do summer 
school work will please see me at 
once. Thyrxa C. Johnson. 2t

reared. ha> (Med hi. final account with the Pro
bate Court and that by an order of aaid court duly 
entered, the second day of July. 1917. the .ame be- 
ins Monday. the ft rut day of the Regular July 
Term of the aaid court, wax fixed aa the date for 
hearing tha objertiona to aaid final account and 
tha aettlament thereof

S rrn  A. Mo m ib o n . 
Clark of Said Court.

Call or see L. L. Purvis 

at Gryder’s feed yard 

for your local hauling. 
Prepared to serve you 

any and all times.
>
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Fords Received!!
A fter being out o f Fords more 
than thirty days we have just un
loaded one carload. Make your 
wants known at once. They are 
hard to get. A  A  A  A

Delivered to You d* yfl 1 C\
Full of Oil and Gas 1 0 . 0 0

HIGHWAY GARAGE CO.
INCORPORATED

C. W. CARR, Manager

DUTCH LOAN WON 
FREEDOMJN1781

Revolution Gould Not Havo 
Succeeded Without Money.

GASH GARRIES TRENCHES

SACRIFICED HIS HOWE.

Couple Obtain Divorce So Husband Can 
Enbet— Hope to Remarry.

Fred It. Spear, twenty-live years old. 
o f Farrington, N. II., Is on Ms way to 
a training ramp with a party of army 
recruits, and Ids young wife has re
sumed lier maiden name. Ituth T. Gor- 
don.

They were divorced by mutual con
sent so that Spear could enlist H e  
feared rejection on the ground of hav
ing dependents, and sftcr serious con  
■Idcrutlon he and his wife decided it 
was best to break up their home in 
the Interests of their flag.

Ttiey have been married h comparo 
tlvely short time and were devoted to 
each other. The divorce was granted 
In Dover <>n grounds of "w illing nb- 
aetice.*' which In New- Hampshire Is 
the legni term for desertion

If the young man returns to Farm
ington olive remarriage Is taken ns h 
matter o f course.

HOLIDAY FOR THE HARVEST.

M others  o f  men. do you  not know  
\\ hut you g a v e  to  the w orld  In you r hour 

o f  w oe?
Horn o f c o u rag e  and doom ed to stress,
A  m an fo r  ti e tusks o f  m en—no Ies»:

M oth ers  o f  wom en, can you not fee l 
W h a t alt the s igns o f  you r l i fe  re vea l?  
You  h ave  b rou gh t fo r th  love , w ith  Its  

sw ord  at. 1 fire.
And lo ve  a h igh  crow n  is the lost des ire

M oth er*  o f  m en, h ave  you not know n 
T h a t the S o u l  o f the ch ild  Is not your 

ow n ?
I f  God has sea led  him  fo r  pa lm  and crosa. 
T o  hold him  c lose  w ere  your b itte r  luea

M others, m others , w ill von  not see 
A ll that yo u r g i f t  to  th e  w o r ld  m ay  h e ’  
T h ese  w ho m ust tight a w ron g  abhorred  
A re  Mo huel s an ge ls , w h o bea r the sword.

M oth ers  o f  m en. then loose  you r h o ld ’ 
H o e  K rau ts m ore  than  your a rm s  In fold  
1 inlet the cross  >nu stand apart.
W ith  M a ry ’ s sw ord  In yo u r d au n tl.se  

heart
— M arlon  Sm ith  o f  the  V ig ilan tes .

Is toMen Employed In Mince end Milli 
Help Gather Crop*.

Secretary of Labor Wilson told 200 
farmers at DuImiI*. Fa. tliut the ns
fifthtlI mol stnti' departments of itgtl 
culture amt InV« >r bail plans for a na
tion wide ’ 'oddity during tlje harvest 
sen so* t . ioii of tu^.lj’.kic prob
lem <>1/

Hundreds of tliour.nd.s o f men em 
ployed In mills, mines mid otli• es, tie 
sutd, would Ik* called out on n day  
suitable for each locality to help the 
farmers gather their grain.

Thing*  You Can Do For th# Country.
'Hie lighting mnn tan die for It 
The saving man can buy for It.
The aviator * nn fly for It 
The thrifty cook can fry for IL 
The thlr«tv can g o  dry for If.
Ttie daring mnn mil spy for It.
The egotist cun “ F ’ for It 
T lig-d iy jim d ' sp U e.f?g lt.-- 
The fanner ran grow rye for It.
The workingtnnn can ply for It 
Tin- very battles t ry for It 
And all of tie esu try for It.—Nett 

York Sun

Great M ora l C an  Be Gained F rom  R e a d 
ing A m erican  H isto ry , S a y *  Corne ll 
Professor— B u y  a L iberty  Bond  8 0  
T h a t O u r G re a t-G ran d oh ild re n  W il l
Speak Gratefully.

I
B y  H E N D R IK  W IL L E M  V A N  L O O N  

O f the V ig ilan tes.
; (P ro fe sso r o f history at Cornell univer

sity )
One of the most momentous strug

gles of the American Revolution did 
uot take place on the American conti
nent.I

It was fought out between the dip
lomatic agents of the newly formed 
commonwealth and the bankers of 
France and Holland.

It was comparatively easy to get men 
who were willing and able to carry 
arms In the fight for liberty. But It 
was dltficult to make the European 
bankers see the great future o f a dozen 
forlorn colonies engaged ui>on tb » hope
less task of defeating the mighty Brit
ish empire.

Conditions In the year 1781 were not 
different from those In the year 1917. 
Nai)oleon remarked that war was a 
question of "money, money and more 
money." That was true when Wash
ington guided his men against York- 
town. It Is still true when the allied 
powers are trying to defeat the Prus
sian Men of world domination. The 
golden bullets o f America will demol
ish the Hlndenburg line and will ulti
mately defeat the submarine.

Money talks. And money also car
ries trenches.

Five American Patriot*.
There ere five American patriots 

whose IIYes and fetters make Interest 
lug reading these days of ttsp lll>erty 
loan They are Franklin, Atlanta. l>ee 
Morris and I.lrlngstou, who fought 
the war for Amerl.. s lmteptmdenee on 
European **>ll. They were brave fight 
ent, these five. Often tliey did not 
have enough ensh In their pockets to 
pay their own board bill. But they 
kept lighting And they flnaGy obtain
ed the foreign loans which carried th« 
American Revolution to a sftc< eaaful 
end and pnt the weak colonies firmly

PERSHINC COOL, 
BRAVE, STRONG

Flflttor From Hit Bo(limlo| 
WIN Lood First Forco.

HAS HAD EVENTFUL CAREER

TROOPS TO LEARN 
TRENCH SLANG

Now Lintuago Is Spoken on 
Europe’s Battlefields.

SOME QUAINT EXPRESSIONS
Doaen’t L ike  M a h o g a n y  Desks, but Is  

H ap p y  on the F ie ld— W e n  the S o b r i
quet of "B la o k  Jock” as  an Offlcar of 
tho F am o u s N ogro  Tonth, W h ich  T ook  
B an  Juan  Blookhouso.

For the first time In history the 
United Btates will send a force of 
troops for military purposes to Europe, 
and to ‘ ‘Black Jack" Pershing, young
est o f the major generals, has fallen 
the distinction of commanding this ex
peditionary division. Through skir
mishes with the Indiana, battles against 
Spain, Filipino Insurrections and clash
es with the Mexicans Major General 
Pershing has won his way until now 
be receives the active command of the 
first Americans fighting under this flag 
who will come to grips with the Ger
mans in the Armageddon. For thirty- 
one years Pershing has been a soldier, 
and during that time he has crowded 
into the chapters of his life action, 
troubles and laurels that make him a 
distinctive figure among the general 
officers of tlie regular army 

"Black Jack" Pershing, as the men 
of the rank and file know the com
mander of the department of the 
south and the successor to the late 
Frederick Funstou, Is the type o f the 
soldier whom Frederic Remington lm 
mortalized In his picture* of the In 
dlan campaigns. I,ean, hut rugged, his 
six feet and better every Inch bone 
sud muscle, he typifies the Ideal cav 
airy officer He ha* been hardened 
by field service physically and has been 
broadened In executive aervU-e by sev
eral difficult floats In the Philippines 
He cares little for swivel chairs and 
desks, but lie dotes on boots snd sad 
dies, and In hi* Mexican expedition he 
took tils troops ahead with such daeh 
snd efficiency that his command won 
the unstinted praise of foreign officers. 
One British subaltern, sent for obser
vation purposes, called Pershing's com 
mand "the finest tiody of soldiers of Its 
size world.’*

General f'ershlng is fi'ty three years 
old. and hla honors came with s. ’’ »h 
during the last sixteen years He was 
lx>rn In I si lede, Idnn county, Mo. 
Pershing w ** appointed to West Point 
In 188k* and four years later was grad 
initial as senior cadet captain, the high

f,aa gw Ah ItfBMT wglcj^conw to I.n v jir flg f ^  „

ardless
of High prices everywhere 
we are still selling goods 

at a reasonable price. : :

Gallon Apple?, - 45c
Gallon Peaches, - - - 50c
4 1-2 lbs. fine Peaberry Coffee, - $1.00 
Matches, 6 boxes for - 25c
Orangetop Sorghum, per gallon - 60c 
Macaroni, 3 packages for - - 25c
All White Laundry Soap, 6 bars - 25c

The BEST grade of Flour 
at the LO W EST price. : :

isi People's Store
The Old F agga rd  S ta n d

sovereign nation.
It was John Adams, in 1780, who 

Iiegnn the negotiations for the first 
great Hutch loan. At that time con
gress whs ao hard up for ready cash 
that It hnd begun to draw bllla of ex
change for money which had not yet 
been obtained It wss h-ft to their 
commissioner* In Eumi>tt to find tb » 
necessary funds. The treason of A r
nold and the capture of th* latest con
gressional missionary together with 
the discovery o f all hla papem-tbey 
were fished out of the tri>«n after ho 
had thrown them overtsuerd had mad* 
the Dutch financiers very skeptical 
about the ultimate auccees o f the co
lonial uprising. The aurrender o f 
HornwaIII* In Octolier o f tJie neit year, 
however, offset theee fears o f ultimate 
defeat, and a combination of Dutch 
firms ventured t .  Invest B,000,000 
guilders In a congressional loan. In 
Septenitier o f 1782 congress affirmed 
this loan and at once received 1.300,-
000 guilders, more money In actual 
cash thsn had been seen on the Amer
ican shores since the beginning of tha 
Revolution

Total  of Eleven Loan*.
During the following years other 

Dutch loans followed each other with 
out Interruption. In 1784. when the 
American congress wns willing to pay 
almost any premium to maintain the
1 red It of the new nation, another loan 
o f 2,000.000 guilders at tl per cent was 
placed with several Amsterdam tanik- 
Ing firm* In 1787 the third loan fol-

i lowed. Then In rapid succession ram* 
the loans of 1788, 179<t, March. 8ep- 
femlier and Decemtier o f the year 1791. 
the loans of 171*2. 1793 and 1794 The«w» 
loans. Indeed, became an annual event, 
and a greater part o f the running ex
penses of ttie new and unstable con 
gresslonal government was paid for 
with Dutch money. All In all eleven 
such loans, averaging tietween $2,000.- 
OOO and $,*i.000.000 each, were placed In 
Holland .during and Immediately after 
the Revolution.

The garden of American liberty was 
laid out and the seed therein was plant 
ed by the genius of Washington and 
the inen who co-operated with him. In-

; eluding the French volunteers But 
the final growth nml pros|>erlty of tha 
American commonwealth was In a 
great measure due to the steady 
stream of gold which the banking 
houses of Holland procured from the 
Dutch people for the lienoflt of their 
sister republic across the d  ean.

Ttiere Is a moral In thla.
Our freedom was won by the sword. 

backi>d by hard cash. Our freedom 
can lie preserved only by the sword, 
backed by a bigger pile of hard cash 
than those thrifty Dutch hankers ever 
dreamed existed.

Here Is the moral:
| Buy a lllierty bond, so that your 
great grandchildren will apeak aa grate
fully o f you some day aa we apeak of 
thoM farsighted Dutch banker*

graduate o f the Military academy.

W on  Fam a F ig h t in g  Indiana.
The man who will lead the division 

to France fought Apaches and Sioux 
Indian* until the militaristic Poor l*o 
gave up the unequal fight and became 
pacific again For seven years Lieu 
tenant Pershing never knew a promo
tion. but in 1893 be was raised to the 
rank of first lieutenant He was aa 
signed to the Tenth cavalry, the erack 
negro command that afterward won 
fa me at the ban Juan blockhouse Be
cause of the fact that he was appoint
ed to the colored troop he earned tba 
sobriquet of "Black Jack ”

The youug officer applied himself to 
a study o f tactics, an application 
which has since resulted In the ac
knowledgment o f Ferahlng aa the beat 
strategist In tbe regular army 8uch 
became hi* reputation even then that 
he was assigned to West Point as an 
Instructor on thla subject He did not 
remain above tbe Hudson long, for 
the war with Spain broke out, and 
Pershing applied Instantly for a place 
with tbe negro Tenth Ills command 
was shipped to ('ut>s among the first 
troop* of that expeditionary force, and 
be dlsttngul*hed himself In tbe field. 
His colonel termed him "the bravest 
and <<>oJest man he ever saw under 
fire ” while at tbe tiattle of Kl Haney 
Pershing was promoted to captain for 
signal gallantry In action.

Oswt ta the Ph ilipp ine*.
When tbe war ended President Mc

Kinley exercised hla executive right 
and gave Captain Pershing a t»erth aa 
the head o f the custom* and insular 
affairs In tbe war department. But 
tbe life of the bureaucrat was like an 
opiate to the man of action Pershing 
tired of the endlesa routine and was 
anxious to get hack to the battle line 
again. Bo he aaked to be sent to the 
Philippine*, where the little brown men 
were cutting up rough with the neph
ew* of their adopted Uncle Samuel. Ro 
to Mindanao Pershing went aa adju
tant general o f that department He 
familiarized himself with the Moro 
problem, for the brown bandits were 
largely of that tribe, fighters, cruel and 
hloodthiraty too.

Active command of the expedition to 
subjugate these tril>esmen wsa finally 
given to t ’aptaln Pershing, and after 
months of applied diplomacy and bul
let* he brought them to subjection He 
was made military governor o f Minda 
nan and showed such executive fore
sight and prescience In hla dealing* 
with the native* that the Moro* chose 
Pershing to he a datto, or ruler This 
subjugation of a fighting race was ac
complished with tbe loas o f but two 
American lives.

Pershing ta lored by hla men and re
flected by hla subordinate*. “The be*t 
commander In the army,” said a man 
who served In Mexico with Parvhlng 
"A tactician and a strategist who will 
not aha me American tra d it ion " this 
asm# officer added.

A m ericans, F am o u s tha W o r ld  O ver For 
C o in in g  C o lloq u ia l Phrases, Are  Ex
pected to Supp lem ent the Vocabu lary  
of So ld ie rs— “Fritz ," “A lla y m a n ” or 
“Boohe” M e an s Enem y.

Undoubtedly one of the first things 
the American soldiers will learn when 
they get Into the trenches will be the 
goodly assortment of nicknames and 
slang phrases to which the war has 
given birth. English, French, Italian, 
Canadians, Austrians, New Zealanders 
and last, hut uot leaaL the Hindus, 
have contributed to the Immense vo
cabulary of army along with which 
every soldier at the front Is familiar. 
Rased on past jierformances, as the 
dope sheets say, the Americana may 
he exi>ected to add another entire vol
ume to the vocabulary, for In no other 
country o f the world do ao many ex
pressive slang words and phrases orig
inate as In the United States.

Slang Words Art Legion.
The American soldier won’t be many 

hours at the front before bo will hear 
tbe quartermaster referred to as tbe 

► "quarter bloke." and he will quickly 
get to kuow that gunfire Is not gun 
tire at all, but tbe early morning drink 
of *ea or coffee which he will get If 
be 1* lucky.

At tbe base he will bear of people 
who have the "wind up” or who are 
"windy," which Is  equivalent to the 
American term of having "cold feet.” 
H* will hear the enemy referred to as 
"Fritx." "Alleymnu," "Roche” and sev
eral other designations that would 
scarcely look well In print.

Very often be will hear the word 
“ scrounger," a term applied to any 
man who for Home reason or other 1* 
dodging the fighting and the hard 
work. He will also hear him spoken 
of aa a man who la "dodging the col 
nmn” and aa one who la "swinging 
tbe i w i "  A "lead iw inger” la be 
who la shamming aloknea# In order to 
"dodge the column." but array doc
tors are not easily deceived, and there 
i r «  few lend swinger* nowaday*

’ Coal Boxes"  Ar# Ougouta. 
Leaving the t'axe for the trenches Is 

termed “going up the line.” which will 
not sound unfamiliar to the American 
ear The soldier from the States also 
will readily liecome accustomed to 
“Jack Johnsons." "whlzi-bangs” and 
"coal lioxea,”  and. not couteut with 
calllug bin hole In the ground a dugout. 
he will learn to call It a “ tarnboo" and 
many other namea

Often he will hear of a man who ha* 
got a "cushy’' Job- that Is. a soft Job 
"Cushy" trenchea are trenches where 
there are plenty o f comfortable dug 
outa and not much shelling The ’it's  
a gaff ’ or "It a a doddle," In plain Eng 
llab lt a simple. It's easy 

For all articles of diet tbe soldier In 
the trenchea has hla own name gener 
ally one of Hindustan origin Tea Is 
"char." bread Is "rooty." wtille butter 
la "muckln" and very often "Maggie 
Ann " “ Pos*y” denote* Jam, and an 
onion 1* a "[)eadge." all of which are 
word* brought from India I f a soldier 
wants plenty of gravy with his dinner 
be aaka for more ''glppo.'' and for 
cbee*e be asks for "bungy,” while all 
puddings are classed aa "duff ”

There are score* of Hindu words 
which the soldier ha* appropriated for 
himself, such aa "atch-a,” all right; 
"dboble." washerman; "dhersey," a 
tailor; kn aphl." the bart«er; “ garry 
waller." generally a trans[*>rt driter, 
and many other*.

The war In the air has likewise evolv
ed a new language of its own Hun
dreds of quaint and peculiar words are 
In use among the airmen, and the list 
1* being added to dally No airman 
ever thinks of talking about a flight, 
for example; "flip” lathe word be uses 
For an allied airman to attack s tier 
man xepp ts to "splkelxiozle" him 
'Huffed." meaning not killed, is a noth 

er characteristic airman's word Of 
the aame meaning is the phrase. “ He 
hasn't come t>nek for his cap."

Another common expression among 
the airmen Is "hockl>oo." which means 
a good many things, but chiefly that 
enemy aircraft are about. I f Zeppe
lins or taut>e* Rre on their wav a 
"hockboo" Is "on ” Anything. In fact, 
that is calculated to give the timid 
"cold feet” Is a "hockboo." The word 
I* really a distortion of an Indian word 
meaning eagle

It Is rather curious that the military 
aviators, being a > fertile In tbe Inven
tion o f new Sonin, should not as yet 
have hit U[>on any generally popular 
term for themselves At present they 
are airmen, not birdmen or sky pi
lots or any o f the other fancy names 
which certain Ingenious persous at
tempt to foist upon them.

You Will Want Another Dish
of our ice cream after you have tasted 
and enjoyed the first one. It is per
fectly amazing how much o f it one can 
eat and relish. You can indulge your
self as often as you like. Our ice 
cream is so pure, so wholesome, that 
no matter how much you eat no harm 
can follow. It is made at home out of 

i pure wholesome cream. Patronize 
| home industry.

Dobbs' Confectionery

W A N TS
For Sale High grade Hereford bulls. 

John R. Stephenson. 19-tf

FOR SALE  ('heap, one good piano, 
good order. Call here.

FOR RENT Room back o f Jewelry 
store 22x 45 ft. C. J. Whitcomb.

FOR SALE  One 6 H. P. Eairbanks- 
Morse gasoline engine in fair condition. 
$160. See Louis Kirby for terms. tf

BLACK MINORCA eggs, $1.00 for
setting, E. P Kuhl. 20-tf

FOR SALE At the People's Store,
| Bermuda grass seed. 20-tf

FOR SALE -Two best graded Here
ford bulls, 1 and 5 years old. one 4-year 
old Hereford cow with papers, 1 yearl
ing Hereford bull with papers, 50 head 
of good graded white face heifers, two 
years oltl. Either write or telephone 
Mrs. M. F. or Belton Fowler, Portales, 
New Mexico. 27tf

FOR SALE Full blood Hereford bull 
yearlings. See J G. Tyson, Bent 
Claytoti or Jack Wilcox.

FOR SALE One8- horse [lower Mon- 
] itor two-cylinder gas engine, as good 

is new; price right. See A. L. Gurley 
I Broom Corn Co., Portales.

My player piano for sale at a reason 
able price. In use a little over a year. 
Excellent instrument in mahogany case. 
Mrs. Dwight Reynolds, phone 181.

For Sale Thoroughbred Poland China 
, 'gs, $15.00 per pair f. o. h. Portales, 

‘■•mushed; satisfaction guaran- 
. 1 lei "hiy^p ̂ lc>^^  * T «*-»

Mex ico. 29-2tp
I have a nice home on Colorado street 

ror sale or exchange The house has 
6 rooms, 1 hall, bath room and sleening 
[torch ( W. Carroll. 29-tf

W ANTED Hogs to pasture, rates
reasonable. See L. C. Wymcr, on the 
Carl Johnson farm. 29-tf

For Sal«' or Trade for Cattle- Some 
large, heavy horses and mule*. George 
Vernon. Inez. N. M. 26-tf

(lash for your old cars. I f  your car 
will run bring it to Carl Johnson and 
get the cash for it. Second hand cars 
for sale 27-tf

For Sale Seed beans, threshed grain, 
j 5 miles north 2 miles west of Rogers,
I N M A R Page 29 2tp

$10 isi REW ARD I-oat, on road 
■dsn!! two miles north o f Eagle Hill, 
gentleman's toilet case and Eastman 
Kodak Finder returning same to this 
office will secure ten dollars reward.

LOST In Portales Thursday, 24th, a 
1 baby cap, cream color silk crochet in 
roli stitch Had blue riblions on it. 
Please return to News oflice and re- 

1 reive reward.

TERR ITO RY FOR SALE -  The 
i agency for Watking Remedies for 
Roosevelt county; Ford car included if 

! w anted. Good opportunity for a live 
I hustler. These goods have been sold 
I all over this county and have given sat
isfaction. H H. Owen, Clovis, N. M

W ANTED  Unbranded mules 15 to 
16 hands; 1000 pounds up, 5 to 10 years 
old. G. W Robertson, Elida, and 
S. N. Hancock. Portales, N. M.

LOST About the 15th of May, be
tween Portales and my place 7 miles 
southeast, bundle o f shingles. Finder 
notify me and receive suitable reward. 
J. H Sandefer. Itp

“ Womanhood, the Glory of the 
Nation.’ ’ Cosy Theatre, Thurs
day and Friday, .June 21 and 22.

C. F. MARSHALL
Auctioneer

I f you want to get all your 
properly is worth it will pay 
you to see me. Charges reas
onable anil your business will 
be appreciated.

R e o l a k e , N e w  M e x i c o

Cou ldn 't Get A w a y  W ith  IL  
After doctor had removed adhesive 

plaster and cotton [xitl from under each 
heel, patriotic youth In Albany recruit
ing station wag told be was inch too
*bor£

Col. Bill Gore
AUCTIO NEER

A goer and a teller. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. : :

UPTON, : : N EW  MEX.
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need of an alibi evidently.”
Dr. Kocb stepped Into tbe room wltb 

the lightness of a cat, tvalkt'd to a 
desk drawer at one side and fumbled 
there a second, his back to his guest 
When he turned he held a short bar 
reled automatic at his hip. The muz 
zle coverjgd the shirt sleeved man In 
the chair.

“ Much need—for an alibi—from you!" 
Dr. Koch croaked, his voice dry and 
flat with rage. “ Much need, Mr 1932 
Commence your explanation lramedl 
ately, for this minute my temptation l» 
strong—very strong—to shoot you for 
the do^ you nre.”

“ la this—ah. customary’ ”  Wood 
house twiddled tbe tiny mercury tube 
between his fingers and looked on 
fllnehlngly ut the small, round mouth 
of the automatic. “ Do you make a 
practice of consulting a—friend with 
a revolver at your hip?"

"You heard — what was said in 
there!" Koch's forehead was curious 
ly ridged and flushed with much Mood

"Did you ask me to listen? Kurely, 
my dear doctor, you have provided 
doors that are sound proof. I f I may 
suggest, Isn't It about time that you 
explain this-this melodrama?" The 
captain's voice was cold. Ills lips 
were drawn to a thin line. Ko-h's big 
bead moved from side to side with a 
gesture curiously like that of a hull 
about to charge, but knowing not 
where his enemy stands, lie  blurted 
out:

“ For your information. If yon did not 
overhear An Englishman comes Just 
now to address me futnlllnrly as of the 
Wilhelmstrasse. He comes to say he 
was sent to report to me; ttiat Ills num 
Ver In the Wllbelmstraase Is 1932- 1932 
remember-and I am to give Mru or 
ders. I'lease explain that before I pull 
this trigger”

"H e showed you his number his 
ticket, then?" Woodhouse added tbb 
parenthetically.

•*Tbe man said his ticket had lieen 
Stolen from him some time after he 
left Paris— stolen from the head of his 
cane, where he had It concealed. Rut 
tba number was 1932." The doctor

voiced thlslasl doggedly.
“ You have, of course, bad thia man 

followed T  tbe other put In. “ Yon 
have not let him leave this house
alone?”

"Caesar waa after him before he left 
tbe garden gate— naturally. But”— 

Woodhouse held up an Interrupting
hand.
“Pardon me, Dr. Kocb; did you get 

his fellow's name?”
"lie  refused to give it— said I .would 

not know him, anyway.”
“Waa he an undersized man, very 

thin, sparse hair and a face showing 
dissipation?" Woodhouse went on

-------- uihi drpv
---------*-------  \

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, he'oed Mrs. W il
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Palch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: *' 1 had a 
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
to J me I had tried every
th' ng else, why not 
Cardui? . . .  I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . . After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well.”

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic

“ Your  psrdon, No. 1932.”

“ Nervous, Jerky way of talking—fin
ger* to Ills mouth us If to feel his 
words as they come out—brandy or 
wine breath? Can t you guess who he 
was?"

"I guess nothing.”
"The target!"
At the word I.oulsa had used In de

scribing Capper to Woodhouse Koch’s 
face underwent a change. He lower 
ed Ills pistol.

"Ach!” he sold. "The man they are 
to arrest. And you have the »um!>er."

“That was Capper—Capper, formerly 
of the Belgian office— kicked out for 
drunkenness. One time he sold out 
Downing street In the matter of tbe 
Lord Fisher letters. You remember 
the scandal when they came to light 
Ills majesty, the kaiser's. Kiel speech 
referring to them He Is u good stalk 
tug horse "

Kis h's suspicion tin<1 left Tilm. Still 
gripping the automatic, he sat dowu on 
the edge of the operating chair regard 
lug the other man respectfully.

"Come, come. f»r Kocb; you and I 
cannot continue longer ut cross pur 
|s)scs.” The captain spoke with terse 
displeasure. “This man Capi>or show 
ed you nothing to prove tils claims, yet 
you come back to this room and threat 
en 1UV life on the strength of a drunk 
nrd'a bare word. Wliat bis mission Is 
you know; how he got that number, 
which Is tbe number I have shown you 
on my ticket from the Wllbelmstraase 
-you understand how such things arc 
managed 1 happen to know. howe»' 
er. liecaiise It was my *'o»*.i,»s to 
know, that Ca'*'w>- L it  Marseilles for 
Malta “ board La Vendee four days 
ago. He was not expected to go be 
yolid Malta "

lM*'4*-4^cJd fctfR-'Hi 4 ’HC (fre- 
i low told me Ills boat didn’t stop at 

Malta; was warned tiy wireless to pro 
reed at all speed to Alexandria for 
fear of the Breslau, known to Is* In 
the Adriatic.” Woodhouse spread out 
tils hands with a gesture of finality.

"There yon are! Cnpjier finds him 
self stranded In Alexandria; knows 

( somehow of your position as a man of 
the Wllhelnistrasse Such tilings can
not be hid from the underground work 
ers; comes here to explain himself to 
you and excuse himself for the loss of 
his number Is there anything more 
to t>e snld except that we must keep 
a close watch on him?”

The physician rose and paced the 
room, hls hands clasped behind his 
back. The automatic bobbed agnlnst 
tin- tails of Ids long coat as he wslked 
After a minute's restless striding he 
broke his step liefore the desk. Jerked 
open the drawer and dro|r]H*d the 
weajH)ii in It. Buck to where Wood 
house was sitting he stalked and held 
ont his right hand stiffly.

"Your pardon. No. 1932. For my 
suspicion I ai»ologlze. But you see my 

; position a very delicate one.”  Wood 
house rose. gras(>ed the doctor's hand 
and wrung It benrtlly.

"And now," be snld, “ to keep this 
fellow Capper In sight until the Prin 

\ 'ess Mary sails and 1 aboard her ns 
Captain Woodhouse of Wady Haifa 
The rs«n might trip us nil up."

"H e w ill not; In* sure of that," Kocb 
growled, helping Woodhouse into his 
coat and lending the wav to the fold 
Ing door*. "I will have Caesar attend

,o him the minute he comes Iwrk to re 
X>rt w here Capjier Is stopping."

"t'n til when?" the captain asked, 
pausing at the gate, to which Koch had 
escorted him.

Mere tomorrow night at 0." the doc
tor answered, and the gate shut behind 
him. Captain Woodhouse, alone under 
the shadowing trees of Queen's ter 
race, drew In a long breath, shook his 
shoulders nnd started for the station 
and the midnight train to Alexandria

Consider the mental state of Mr 
Billy CnpiKT ns he sank Into a seat on 
the midnight suburban from Unmleh 
to Alexandria. Even to the guard, 
unused to particular observation of his 
passengers save as to their possible 
propensity for trying to t-eat their 
fares, the bundle o f clothes surmount 
ed by a rusty brown Iwwler which 
huddled under the sickly light of the 
second class carriage bespoke either 
a candidate for a plunge off the quay 
or a "bloomer" returning from his 
wassailing. But tbe eyes of the man 
denied this latter hypothesis; sanity 
was In them, albeit the merciless san
ity that refuses an alternative.when 
late has Its victim pushed Into a cor 
tier. 8o submerged was Capper under 
the flood of hls own bitter cogitations 
that be had not noticed the other two 
passengers boarding tbe train at the 
little tiled station—a tall, quietly dress 
ed white man and a Numldian with a 
cloak thrown over bis white livery. 
?be latter bad faded like a shadow

Into Hie third class carriage 'behind 
tbe one In which Capper rod*.

Hera waa Capper— poor old llardlack
Billy Capper—floored again and Just 
when the tide of bad fortune was on 
the turn; so ran tbe minor ptrain of 
self pity under the brown bowler. A 
failure once more and through no fault 
of bis own. No, no! Hadn't he been 
ready to deliver the goods? Hadn't be
come all the way down here from Ber 
tin, faithful to his pledge to Louisa, the 
girl la the Wllbelmstraase, ready and 
willing to embark on that Important 
mission of which he was to be told by 
Dr. Emil Kocb? And what happens? 
Koch turns him Into tbe street like a 
dog; threatens to have him before tbe 
military as a spy If he doesn’t make 
himself scarce. Kocb refuses even to 
admit he’d ever beard of tbe Wilhelm 
strasse. Clever beggar! A JolJy keen 
eye he's got for hls own skin; won't 
take a chance on being betrayed into 
the hands of the English, even when 
he ought to see that a chap's honest 
when he comes and tells a straight 
story about losing that silly little hit 
of paper with bis working numt>er on 
It. What difference if he can't pro 
duce the ticket wb> n he has the num 
ber pat on the tip of bis tongue and 
Is willing to risk hls own life to give 
that number to a stranger?

Back upon the old perplexity that 
bad kept Captor's brain on strain ever 
since the first day aboard I-a Vendee— 
who had lifted hls ticket, and when 
was It done? The man recalled, for 
the hundredth time, hls awakening 
aboard the French liner. What a hor 
ror that first morning was. wltb tbe 
ratty little surgeon feeding a fellow 
aromatic spirits of ammonia like por 
ridge! Cup|>er, In tills mood of de 
tallied review, saw himself painfully 
stretching out hls arm from hls hunk 
to grasp Ills stick the very first minute 
he was alone In the stateroom; the 
crooked handle cornea off under hls 
turning, and the white wisp of paper 
Is stink in the hollow of the stick 
Blank pn|>er!

Safe as safe could Ik* had been that 
little square of pa|>er Louisa had given 
him with hls expense money, from the 
day he left Berlin until—when? To 
he sure, he had treated himself to a 
little of the grain* In Tarla and, may 
tie. In Marseilles, but hls brain had 
lieen clear every minute. Oh, Capper 
would have sworn to that! The whole 
business of the dIsappenranee of hls 
\\ llhelmstrusae ticket and the substl 
tutlofi of the Matik was simply an 
other low tri' k the Capper luck had | 
plajVsl on him.

tains them in concentrated tablet form 
which i* eaay to take and quickly as
similated and absorbed into the system, 
and from youth to old age, builds and 
rebuilds body and brain in beautiful 
harmony with nature’s perfect plan. 
“ That’s why”  Argo-Phosphate makes 
good solid flesh and muscles.

SPEC IAL  NOTICE -  Argo-Phosphate 
contains the natural phosphates which 
thousands of physicians are prescribing 
daily to build up tbin, pale colorless 
women to give them rosy cheeks, red 
lips, and a beautiful complexion. Many 
cases have been reported where women 
have increased their weight from 15 to 
25 pounds with a few weeks treatment, 
and any woman who desires a well 
rounded and developed form should se
cure from her druggist this new drug 
which is inexpensive and is dispensed 
by any reliable druggist with or with
out a doctor’s prescription. I f  your 
druggist will not supply you send $1 00 
to the Argo Laboratories, 10 Forsyth 
St., Atlanta, Ga., and they will send 
you a two weeks treatment by return 
mail.

L

(Continued next w w k )

Dr. Swe'’-"'2»n’<

or. Swearingin, the specialist 
from Roswell, New Mexico, 

i will be in I'ortales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 

the eye, eaf. nose antTThroat, 
and to fit glasses.

640 Homesteads
Those who made application to 

entpr homesteads under the 640 
acre act need not go liefore the 
office at Fort Sumner to make the 
supplemental application. They 
can be made before me here at 
Portales. .Ja m e s  A . H a l l ,

U. S. Commissioner.

Do You Love Muiic
We have one of our best pi

anos on hand unsold, in the vi
cinity of I’ortales. Rather than 
reship or pay storage we will 
rent to a responsible party at 
$5.00 per month and will apply 
rent on purchase price later; or 
will sell now on easy monthly or 
quarterly payments. Someone 
will save at least $50.00 to $75.00 
on this instrument Send full 
business references when you 
write. Address
The Knight Campbell Music Co 

Denver, Colorado.

Or. Frederic Jacobson Says 
75 Per Cent of Women Need 
Phosphates To Give Them 
Strong, Healthy, Roun
ded Figure and To 
Avo i d  Nervous 

Break Oown
Thousands of Women Grow Strong 

in Nature’s Way

"Consider the Lilies of the 
Field-How They Crow"

The life of the lily is hut a few weeks 
or months. The life of man ia “ three 
score years and ten." But to live 
one’s life in its fullness, women, like 
the lily, must he nourished by those 
same vital elements which nature pro
vides for nourishing every living thing; 
and these include the valuable phos
phate so often lacking in the usual food 
we eat today. Argo-Phosphate ia rich 
in these wonderful elements. It con

Girls Hare Pretty Face
and Beautiful Complexion

An Atlanta rnan make* new discovery that 
makes an old face look years younger I f  your 
skin is dark, brown, or covered with freckles or 
blemishes, just use a little Oweotnne Skin Whit- 
ener; it's made with rocoanut oil and is perfectly 
harmless. A few  days' use will improve your 
looks 100 per cent. The wornout skin comes off 
evenly, leaving no evidence o f the treatment, the 
new healthy under skin appearing as a lovely new 
complexion.

Just ask your druggist for an ounce o f Cocotone 
Skin Whitener. and if he will not supply you send 
twenty five cents to The Cocotone Co.. Atlanta. 
<la.. and they will send you a box by return mail.

If your hair is hard lo comb, is kinky, nappy 
and will never stay straight, just use Cocotone 
Ifsir Dressing snd ft will liecome straight, long, 
soft, glossy snd tzeautiful in s few  days. Mail or
ders fll!e«l 25 cents for large box.

Home Cookery
Cabbags Salad.

Cut a very small head of cabbage hi 
Hoarters and let It stand In Ice water 
to chill. Drain, cut out and dlscurd the 
hard center, dry thoroughly and shred 
finely Shred also a green pepiwr— 
ft eed from needs and veins—exceed
ingly One and add to the cabbage wltb 
one tablesiKJonful of minced parsley. 
For a pint of the combined vegetables 
mix half a teaspoonful of salt, ooe- 
quarter of a teaspoonfu1 each of mus
tard and (*aprtka. fdur ta bletqxjonfula 
of oil and two tahlespoonfuln of vine
gar Blend the dressing witli the salad 
snd garnish with ali<-es o f rooked l»eef 
and lengthwise quarters o f hard ladled 
egg.

Scalloped Bananaa.
Cut half a dozen huuannn Into half 

Inch allces. Cut some bread Into small 
pieces and put n layer of* this Into the 
bottom of n buttered baking dish. Add 
s In * er of bananas nnd half a table
spoon ful of letuon Juice. A sprinkle of 
sugar may he used. ftei>eat these lay
ers until all have been used, having 
bread os the top layer. Sprinkle the 
top with sugar and hake for thirty min 
utes In a quick o\ en — Country Gentle
man.

Oliva Sandwiebas.
Fse the small ntuffed olives and chop 

finely. Add to each half cupful of the 
olives two tablespoonfuls of minced 
celery toi*a and one chopped hard 
boiled egg. Moisten with either a 
boiled or mayonnaise dreastng and uae 
between alternate slices o f buttered 
white and graham bread. Cut Into 
rounds.

Beef and Tem eto  Pie.
Bltcee of cold beef should he arrang

ed In a pie dish with layera of thickly 
sliced totnutoea and onions, then add 
seasoning Continue the layera till the 
dish 1* full. Add sufficient gravy to 
moisteu the whole, cover with per 
boiled i»otatoes cut In slices and hake 
In a moderate oven for an hour.

Potato Doughnuts.
One cupful of mashed |>otatoea, one 

large cupful of sugar, one cupful of 
sweet milk, two tablespoonfula of 
shortening, two eggs, nutmeg or mace, 
salt, three teaspoonfuls of baking pow 
der, flour enough to roll.

Home Vegetable Garden
Needs Good Cultivation

C. D. WELLS...
Real Estate, Farms and Ranches. 

Livestock Broker.

Car o f Eclipse Wind 
Mills and Gasoline En
gines ( o r  pumping. 
Pipe, Cylinders, Pump 
Rod, Implements, W a g 
ons and Wire.

INDA HUMPHREY
Hardware

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATED

We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. A bstracts  
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

You May Rest
assured that tbis is tbe ex
act place you are lookiag 
for when in need of lumber 
for any purpose whatso
ever. We are anxious to 
serve you, whether for 
Urge orders or small. 
Whatever you build, you 
should build to »ndure. 
Deal with us, and rest easy 
on this score.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
M. H. CAM PBELL, Manager

Tbe Importance of thorongh and con
tinuous cultivation In the home vege
table garden la pointed out tn a new 
farmers' bulletin o f the United States 
department of agriculture. After the 
seeds have sprouted or after the plants 
have l>een set In their permanent loca
tion continued cultivation become* nee 
essnry.

The gardener should never permit the 
aurfare o f the soil to lieeome baked or 
even to form an appreciable crust. 
Constant stirring with hand tools or a 
wheel cultivator should lie practiced 
between the rows and about the plants. 
Such a stirring permits the air to pene
trate tbe soil, where It facilitates 
chemical action and bacterial activity, 
destroys weeds which otherwise would 
utilize large amounts o f plant food and 
finally conserves the moisture supply.

The rake Is i>erhaps the gardener's 
most valuable tool In cultivating. This 
can t>e paRsed backward and forward 
over tbe ground until It Is In all open, 
mellow condition. Where vegetables 
grow closely In tbe rows It often will 
lie necessary to supplement the culfl 
ration by hand weeding. Small Imple
ments are made for this purpose and 
may be purchased cheaply. It la well 
also In some cases to pull up weeds by 
hand, especially where they grow close ' 
1/ about tba stalks of tba gardan plants.

To Meet With Capital Coal
you will have to try our 
famous kinds —they have 
built a reputation for 
themselves. Clean, well 
screened and of uniform 
burning quality, any of 
our brands will give the 
householder complete sat
isfaction. You get your 
full weight of coal and 
coal only —not a mixture 
o f dirt and rubbish which 
helps to increase the bulk 
and ada to the weight

..THE LEACH COAL COMPANY..
Telephone No. 3

“U ” Are In the Middle
of the night, we will say, sud
denly in need of having a pre
scription filled. You don’t 
know where to go. Come and 
ring us up and see how quickly 
we will fill that prescription, 
accurately and safely and at a 
most moderate charge. We 
handle only the purest and 
freshest of Drugs and our 
■compounder is skilled in the 
handling of the most danger
ous medicines, perfumery, ci- 
gars, soda-water.

The Port ale a Drug Store
Telephone No. 1. Portales, New Mexico
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WAR’S GOLDEN AGE.

C ard iff’*  Su b sc r ip t io n  to B r it ish  W a r  
L o a n  I*  9150,000,000.

Cardiff, Wules.—Subscriptions from 
Cardiff to the new British war loan 
mounted to more than 9130,000,000 
an average o f |750 for every man, 
woman and child In the city This re
markable contribution la an indication 
o f the golden age which the war has 
brought to Cardiff. In no British city 
has auch vast wealth been earned so 
easily and quickly.

At the outbreuk o f the war Cardiff 
had the largest export trade In the 
country. Freights began to increase 
Ships doubled, trebled, quadrupled In 
value. Young business men. enterprls 
\ng and daring, bought whole fleets on 
a speculative basis which would almost 
make a New York curb broker hesl 
tale.

Among the new millionaires of Car 
diff are fourteen young men who be 
fore the war were shipping clerks 
earning not more than $10 a week 
It bus not been the owners only who 
have profited. First class dock la 
borerR, especially trimmers, have earn 
ed as high as $100 a week. The tain 
era, too. have earned big money, anil 
the shopkeepers, especially the Jewel 
ers and the department stores, have 
never known such prosperous times.

ica. a revolution against the barbers
Is now in progress and a remonstrance 
against the action was sent to the
state barbers’ commission at Hartford.

The Italdbead club plans vengeance 
with a capital V—“ No tips’’ Is the 
word beiug passed down the Une. At 
the head of the protesting phalanx 
are George C. Woodruff, president of 
the club; John Itodemever, originator 
of the club, and Lew Stone of Wlnsted.

Had to Promis* to Win H*r,
Valparaiso, Ind.—Before she would 

murrj him here recently Mrs. Edna H. 
Jewett exacted a promise from Otto 
J Waukle that he would become an 
American citizen. Wankle Is an Aus
trian, and Mrs. Jewett refused to sac
rifice her own Americanism. The I 
•ouple came here from Janesville, Wla.

war theater. Staff officers familiar 
with the ground lu France w ill con
duct the operations from which the 
soldiery and underofflcers will acquire 
a knowledge of the latest features of 
modem warfare. Airplanes and sea
planes will also be actively employed 
for the first time In Japan.

The art o f war has advanced a 
hundred years since the battle o f the 
Marne, two and a half years ago.

NEW U BOAT DESTROYER.

PART OF BABYLONIAN 
EPIC IS TRANSLATED

Missing Book of Gilgamesh, Re
garded as One of Oldest 

Poems In World.

TO DIG UP BANDIT’S LOOT.

Man Say* H# Ha* Map of Buried Okla
homa Treaaur*.

Columbus. Ind.—J. N. Swain of Hen 
ver, who has been visiting bis parents. 1 
Mr and Mrs Thomas E. Swain, west 
of this city, lias left hurriedly for Tul 
sa, Okla., to hunt for $200,000 in buried 
treasure.

Several years ago Swain was a nurse 
In a Denver hospital, where a inan 
known ns Oklahoma Charley was a pa ! 
tlelif. Oklahoma Charley, Swain said, i 
hail been a bandit anil burled large 1 
amounts o f money In three different 
places near Tulsa.

Before be died he gave Swain three 
diagrams showing where the money Is 
burled. It afi amounts to 9200.000. 
Oklahoma Charley said The supposed 
badlt charged Swain with finding his 
daughter, a half breed, wishing the 
girl to share in the money.

Swain said he never thought much 
o f the affair until he rend In n new* 
paper that Scout Younger was getting 
ready to dig for burled treasure near 
Tulsa. Then Swain caught the first 
train for Tulsa.

ASHES ON LAKE BOTTOM.

Sciantiata Wi l l  8*e if Thera la a V o l 
cano Thar*.

San Francisco A strange phenome 
non Is agitating the waters of the I«n 
guna and the members of the Shu Luis 
Ohls|iv ( I mI i Hod and Gun club 
Whether the ‘ h i! of LX '’ .aka Lurl'jra 
a aemlactlve volcano, geyser or other 
eruptive force Is still to lie determined

Weird talcs are also being told of a 
flouting Island In the lake, the waters 
o f which are no longer clear, but tur 
bid. In the bottom of the lake a aedl 
tuent wide li resembles volcanic ash baa 
lieen discovered.

An effort Is to t>e made to secure a 
scientific Investigation of the strange 
phenomenon by scientists from the 
atate university.

In the meantime sportsmen are won 
derlng what effect the disturbances In 
the lake are having on the fish that In 
habit It. Fishermen who cast their 
lines for black bass on the opening 
day of the season have fulled to get 
et eu a most remote sign of a nibble

Philadelphia.—In the University of 
Pennsylvania Museum Journal pub
lished recently Is the translation of a 
Babylonian tablet, which will be of In
terest to the historical, religious and 
literary world. It is one of the miss
ing books of the epic of Gilgamesh, 
regarded ns one of the oldest and 
noblest poems lu ttie world. The epic 
was composed alxmt the time of 
Abraham, but all known tablets and 
fragments of tablets containing It date 
from a much later period. George 
Smith made the first discoveries more 
than forty years ago. The tublet In 
the University museum was probably 
written between 000 It (\ and 300 
B ( ’., he says. It was translated by 
Dr Ktpphon I.angdon. curator of the 
Babylonian section of the University 
museum, and. according to tlint schol
ar, contains Important new material 
(tearing on the whole epic and also 
supplies missing data and mentions 
hitherto unrecorded nations It tells 
tln> story of how barbarous man, In 
Hie person of Enkldu, Is redeemed tty 
ttie lo\e anil devotion of n woman.

Gilgamesh, a half mythical king, by 
many Identified with Nimrod, ruled so 
cruelly that the people naked ttie gods 
for relief The mother goddess made 
from clay a wild satyr, covered with 
hair but strong enough to opttose Gil 
gainesll. who was two thirds n god 
Kventually Fnklilu Is changed bv love 
of a woman to a civilized Itelng, loses 
bis hair and becomes a rival o f Gllga 
mesh, with whom he has a terrific 
combat Finally the men become 
friends Gilgamesh forsakes his evil 
ways, and the two heroes start on ad 
ventures, wide It are told In the other 
tablets already well known

W ill B *  Turned O v *r  to Governm ent 
E a r ly  In  July.

Wilmington, Del.—A submarine de
stroyer o f a new type which la pro
nounced by exi**rts to lie the most effi
cient conceived Is being constructed 
for Alfred I. du Pont sjhI when com
pleted early In July will be turned over 
to the government for use against U 
boats.

The craft, which Is being constructed 
by the Herreshoffs at Bristol, R. I., la 
o f all steel torpedo boat destroyer con
struction. It la 110 feet long, has a 
fifteen foot lieam aud a draft of only 
four mid one half feet. The latter dl 
meusion Is so small as to render the 
boat Immune from submarine torpe
does.

The destroyer has a guaranteed speed 
o f twenty-seven miles an hour. The 
two high pressure steam generators 
will develop approximately 1.&00 hors*, 
power Oil, which la used as fuel. e*n 
be carried for a cruise of 1,200 mile* 
at fifteen knots or OW) miles at ful 
speed.

PREPARES OWN FUNERAL.

Thought H# Had Cancac— Provtt 
Corps* by Commit ting Sulcida.

Bishop, Cal.—After having prepaJ 
carefully for his own funeral Jo 
Shortall, a mining man, went out ai 
shot himself through ttie head.

Death was instantaneous. A mon 
ago he had undergone un operation f 
a growth ou his lip and had beconit 
otisessed with the fear that It w a s  s 
cancer This led him to self destruction

Shortall was sixty four years old unt 
had been long In the Owens valley. Ills 
mining property, a promising copper 
proposition, ts located In Moclauo, be 
tween Benton anil Laws.

MUST NOT ABUSE FLAG.

.EAGUE WILL START
TO TRAIN IMMIGRANTS

D***cr* tor*  Will B* A rr**t*d. Say)  
Justice D*partm*nt.

Washington. —Warning against des* 
oration of the American flag by alieui 
was Issued by the department o f Jna- 
tire The following notice w as sent 
to federal attorneys and marshal*-.

“ Any alien enemy tearing down, mu
tilating. abusing or desecrating tht 
United States flag lu any way will b* 
regarded as h danger to-the public 
peace or safety within the meaning of 
regulation 12 o f thb proclamation o f 
ttie president. Issued April fi, 1917, aud 
will ls> subject to summary arrest and 
confinement."

Let these Men Be Your Judges
„  „  „  «  M # a w—m m W * f

More than 18,000 users of Smith Form-a-Truck
in over 600 lines of business are setting new economy stand
ards—  new records of delivery and hauling service. Let 
these men point out the way to you.

Many Smith Form-a-Truck users have bought
- -  :fuilarge numbers. These operators of fleet equipment include 

many of the largest corporations. Look over the names:
Standard Oil Company 
Armour &  Company 
Morris &  Company 
Indian Refining Company \ 
Fleishmann Yeast Company

U. S. Mail Contractors 
Schlitz Brewing Company 
Butler Paper Company i 
Montgomery Ward &  Co.

And every user of Smith Form-a-Truck who has started in a 
small'way has added to his initial equipment to take care of increased
business and the lar^e delivery area opened by this fast, economical service.

These users have tried Smith Form-a-Truck out for you — 
have proved its remarkable strength— have demonstrated its sensation
ally low cost for operation. What it has done for them it can do tor you

Many users have reduced their investment in equipment
fully 75^0—  by replacing slow-moving, time-wasting equipment with
fast, money earning hauling power. They have reduced cost for labor, speeded up the work, on 
the loading platform— made one hour do the werk that previously took four.

Put your hauling problems up to us —  let us demonstrate what we mean
w hence say economy And select your own power punt for (he Smith Form a I nu k you 1 iv—  
you can use any Ford, Maxwell, Dodge Uros., liuick, Chevrolet or Overland car. Come m coday.

Form of Oath Equivalent to Enliat 
m*nt P l *dg*  Drawn Up.

VASSAR GIRLS TO TRAIN.

Abandon Festivit ies to Study Woman ’* 
Work In War.

Poughkeepsie, N Y. — At k meeting 
of the VHMsar College Students' asso 
(latIon extensive preparedness mens 
urea were taken. The spring program 
was changed from a series o f week 
end festivities to a strict curriculum of 
voluntary courses in which en< h girl 
will lie prepared In some way to t>e of 
real service to the nation.

All college events calling for a large 
expenditure of money will l>e elimlnut 
ed or modified. The money and the 
time will !«• given over to Instruction 
In wireless telegraphy, library work, 
Red Cross training, automobile mech 
unlsm and operation and stenography. 
Military drill waa crossed from the list 
as being Impracticable. f  ,

Commencement exercises will*! t>e 
greatly simplified. The hoop dance and 
procession of ttie daisy chain will be 
omitted The ttiird hall play and the 
senior prom arc also stricken off.

HAIR CUTS BOOSTED.

But M e m b e r *  of Baldhaad Club Plan 
a Back Fir*.

Milford, Conn.—Tiie price of a hair 
cut in Connecticut cities was boosted 
from 2T> cents to 35 cents by bnrbers 
throughout the state Led by mem 
bers o f the Baldhead Club_ of. Aoier

•
New York. — A movement to (rain 

New York's Immigrant (xipulatlon tn 
readiness for military acrx ice was start 
ed at a meeting held In the offices of the 
National liberal Immigration league 
The longin' has been at work on the 
situation concerning the part Imtnl 
grants will take In any national crisis 
for the la«t eight years and lias the 
approval o f the war department.

This consists of a recruiting cam 
palgn on the east side for the Macca- 
lienri brigade, as It will t>o called. The 
house of the James G. IUalue club has 
been offered by the president. Dr J. I 
l-evensoi). and Is open for recruiting. 
Applicants will enlist without any 
stipulation and w il take an oath 
w hich virtually binds them to federal 
military service for the duration of 
the war \ form of oath equivalent 
to ttie army enlistment pledge tills 
boon drawn up by the adlufaut gen 
oral o f the eastern department at the 
league s request

Recruits will be trained under com
petent Instructors and then will be 
available either to be mustered Into 
the regular army, the national guard 
or service as reserve officers If they 
show progress enough There wilt be 
no stipulation that they be accepted ; 
In n laxly. keeping their racial unity 
tn companies or other uplts, but will 
go where assigned.

Ra'iaf For Rheumatism.
The water In which celery has been 

boiled Is good for any one Buffering 
from rheumatism. Add to It a finely 
( hopped onion, a little pep[>er and salt 
and simmer till the onion Is soft, then 
strain Drink a cupful o f It hot be 
fore going to bed at night Just a lit 
tie milk added to It la an Improve 
uient.

JOHN G. T Y S O N
Portales, New Mexico

o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o o o o o o o o  
O o
O S M I L E S  O
o ----- O
O Th* ra in  th a t *  edged  w ith  aunahln* O 
O Is tu t  a psaalng ahow er, O
O And ao. th *  p rove rb  te lls  ua, O
O It  w ill not Isat an hour O
O S ince tears  are  an lty ra ind rop *. O
O in  juat a l it t le  while, O
O Perchance, th e y 'l l  flee d e fea ted  O
O I f  bordered  w ith  a am lle  O
O —L a lla  M ltchall. O
o c
o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o o o o o o o o

Is npiiareut If you recall Ihe wind 
which la felt wheu going swiftly 
through still air on a car The air Is 
held ui>on the earth by gravity and con
stitutes a j>art o f the revolving glota* 
in a very real Dense

JAPANESE ARMY TO HOLD 
SHAM BATTLE OF SOMME

Will Apply Lessons of Great 
Struggle In Europe to Grand 

Army Maneuvers.

HOW
MUCH

H a s  I t  Cost You To 
Neglect Your 
Advertising

New York — The grand army ma
neuvers In Japan next November will 
l*‘ held lu the country adjacent to 
Lake Rlwn. In Shiga prefecture, near 
Kioto, says the Hast and West News. 
Headquarters will be located In the 
town of Illkone. o f which the famous 
Ix»rd IJ, assassinated on doffs’ duv 
many years ago. was the feudal chief. 
To provide for the final review by the 
enqieror n few rtoe fields will be dear 
ed for that purpose.

A great feature of the war plav will 
be the conduct of battles after the 
latest methods adopted by the Ger 
mans and the allies In the valley of 
the Somme, northern France. Geo 
graphically the lay of the land about 
Lok* Blwa, the largest lake in Japan, 
closely jgaemblot timt of the JomiP*

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+  +  
+  P R A C T I C A L  H E A L T H  H I N T  ++  ------  +
+  Catarrh. +
+  Take a common pitcher or any +  
+  old narrow vessel holding n quart +  
+  or more. Heat it thoroughly and +  
+  fill three-quarters full of steam- +> 
+  lug, ladling w ater. Add Instant +  
+• ly one or two teaspoonfuls of oil +  
+  of tar. Then Inhale the steam +  
+  through the nostrils and exhale +  
+  through the mouth Put the nose +  
+  well down In the pitcher and + 
+  take a deep, full Inhalation, let +  
+  ting the air pass out through a +  
+  very small opening of the lips + 
+  Continue this ten or twenty min +  
+  utes three times a day. Drink a +  
+  cupful of hot water after cacti +  
+  treatment, also a quarter nr half +  
+  hour liefore breakfast. This slm + 
+  pie remedy has proved effective +  
+  tn so many cases that (t nay +  
+  well repay a sufferer from this +  
+  disagreeable affliction to give It +  
+  a trial. +
+ + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Thair Upper and Lower  World*.
Shamanism ts a name applied to the 

religion of certain peoples among Finns. 
Hungarians. Turks. Mongolians and 
Tunguaes. but chiefly those o f north 
western Asia At present Shamanism 
is lx>st represented by the practices 
of the Tungusea According to them, 
there are three spiritual realms 
heavenly, earthly and subterranean 
The earthly realm Is on the surface of 
the earth; the other two consist of 
s lides altove and below the earth's 
surface. The good spirits live alx>\e 
or on the earth; the evil l>eh>w It The 
upperworld o f light la composed of 
seventeen auch atoriea. or heavens; the 
lower world o f darkness, o f seven (or 
nine) hells. Alx>ve live the greatest 
lords, khans, gods, good spirits and 
blessed ghosts; below, devils, demons, 
kolxdds, goblins, gnomes, nwantnaldens 
and ttie damned —Philadelphia Press

Air a Part o f  th* Earth.
"A balloon is sent up nt New York 

city on an absolutely calm day. remains 
in the air for one hour, drifting in the 
moderate currents of the upper air. and 
descends a few miles from the place 
from which it waa sent up. Ilow ts It 
that the place of descent in not some 
spot adjacent to Chicago i f  the theory 
of the earth's revolution la correct ?” 

This problem was priqxiuiMied In a 
letter to the Scientific American and 
received this interesting answer 

The simple answer to your Inquiry 
Is thnt the air is jiart o f the earth and 
rotates with It Just as the water doe*, 
i f  It did not there would be a tre
mendous wind from the east o f nearly 
1,000 miles an hour at the equator and 
(boat 080 mtlff to our latitude. Thl*

Changing Al l  th*  Tima.
Often the change In the use or man

ner of use o f some household Item 
mnkes n widespread change In the 
sale of s lot o f hardware Items. For 
some years rugs have t*een taking the 
!>• ace of carpets This means tlie sale 
of fewer carpet tacks, tnck hammers 
and carjiet Btretchers, but more rar|*et 
tieaters Again the Introduction of 
vacuum cleanera cut down the sale of 
canx't beaters.

So In like manner the present fast) 
Ion of banging pictures from moldings 
has nlxuit put picture nails out o f Inisi 
ness, but largely Increased the sale of 
molding or picture books

In somewhat similar fashion not 
many foot scrapers are in use la'canae 
concrete aidewalka are ao universal.

The growing use of f. xxl ebop|x*rs 
has materially decreased the sales of 
mincing knives and w.xxl bowls New 
1 ork Times

..NOTICE..
Dr. P. M. Waltrip, of the firm of Dr. W altrip  & Co., 
Rectal Specialists, of Ft. Worth, Texas, will be in Por
tales about June seventh to do rectal work for those 
who desire it. W e  cure piles without the knife or 
detention from business. By permission we shall be 
glad to refer to several citizens of this community, 
who we have cured m our office at Ft. Worth

J. E. DEEN , T. E. B E L L  and others

This is an opportunity of getting well at home, that 
you will not have again. : : : : : :

I f  you want to be cured, come and 
see Dr. Waltrip while he is here.

DR. W A L T R IP  & CO.
103^ E. 7th Street  Ft. Worth, Texas

ter f  it There Is a lot of protein in \ 
the residue, and this protein Is gixxl 
for the human as stem Some people* 
cannot drink whole milk; It disagrees; 
with them. These sHtne people thrive | 
on milk from which ttie cream lias 
been removed The department of nc 
rlciiltnre Is right in < ailing attention | 
to tlie fa. t that 1 7 .0(K).(Xi0 ,00O gallons 
of excHlent f(xxl have been overlooked 
In these days of high cost o f living — 
Cleveland Leader.

HIDES! HIDES! HIDES!
Sell your hides to us. 
T h e y  bring the most 
money green. : : :

..Reynolds' Meat Market..

Valu* of Skimmilk.
The department of agriculture lias 

dla-x(vered that about 17,000. OOO.tk X) 
gallons of aktmmllk are annually 
wasted lu this country.

Every farmer knows that skltnmllk 
will fatten hogs. That proves that It 
has a nutritional value. The fot*d 
value o f milk la not entirely destroyed 
by the removal of tb « cream and but-

Plant 8.1*0# Crop*.
With prices of feed at the present 

lavels the dairymen cannot afford to 
feed poor cows, Htul the man w*ho has 
pure breds In Ids barns this year Is 
the only one who gets g.xxl returns 
from his feed, aays the New York 
College of Agriculture, which advises 
that In planning the new farm year It 
will pay fo plant plenty of silage crops 
against next winter's probable high 
feed prices.

DR. I). B. WILLIAMS  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer's Drug Store. Offlca 

’phone 67, two rings, residence 90.

Portalrs , N ew  Mexico
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First National Bank
PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO

I S y
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

“W e Are Able and Willing”

Financial Preparedness. We have weathered the 
financial storms o f Roosevelt county, New Mexico, for the 
past 15 years. During these years we have met every just 
demand made upon us. Many, many are the men who 
will tell you that but for our assistance they were unable 
to stay in the country during those lean years.
Being member Federal Reserve Bank, together with in
creased Capital and Surplus, we are better prepared than 
ever before to surmount any condition that might come 
upon us. These facts are worthy o f your consideration.

CARE OF THE HOME GARDEN.

H ow  to Got Good Rooulto W ith  E ithor  
Floworo or Vogotabloo.

Never permit the surface o f the soil 
In the garden to form a crust. Con- 
•tant stirring with hand tools or a 
wheel cultivator should be practiced 
between the rows and about the plants. 
This (permits a ir'to  i>eiietrato the soil, 
where It facilitates chemical action and 
bacterial activity, destroys weeds which 
would utilize large amounts of plant 
food that the cultivate,! plants require, 
and dually it conserves the moisture 
“upply. The hoe and the rake are most 
generally used for this purpose. This 
adrlce applies with equal force to both 
the flower and vegetable gardens.

Where plants are grown closely In the 
rows It will he necessary to weed I**- 
tween the plants by hand. Small Im

plements are made for this |Kirpoee and 
• re sold at a trifling price.

Cultivating should l>e done after ev
ery rain, hut not until the water has 
drained off and the soil Is in workable 
condition. Working In muddy soil will 
cause It to form a cement like mass. In 
which plant food will be s<-curely lock
ed, and (lie plants w ill suffer b,s-ause It 
Is not released for their support.

As soon as the excess moisture has 
nut off or soaked lit or imrtlally evajK> 
rated, cultivation should la; given to 
prevent the crust which otherwise will 
form, A crust forme,) on the surface 
of the soil restricts the plants, causes 
excess eva|H» ration and the loss of 
moisture require*! by the planta and 

1 prevents access of nir. 
j 1 nirlng dry s|sdls, If the planta give 
j evidence of suffering for the Inck of 
moisture, water sh,aild. If isaudble, be 
supplied artificially. The usual methtsl 

| in sinull gardens Is sprinkling with a

hoae. I>ate in the afternoon is” the liest 
] time to sprinkle, when a thorough wet

ting should la* given. Small furrows 
can he opened t>etween the rows of 
plants and water turned into these 
ditches from the hose. After the water 
has s,aiked in draw the earth hack in 
place.—New York Sun.

MOTHER OF HERO 
IS PROUD OF HIM

Baauty.
A |sa*tess asks, “ Oh. where d,a*s

beauty linger?” We think that we are 
breaking no confidence when we reply 
that In these artistic times it generally 
lingers on the toilet table until the girl 
puts It on with a brush and a powder 
puff.— l-ondon Tit Hits.

Son of Blind Teias Woman 
Carried First Flag at Vimy.

HE WILL COME HOME SOON
Tbs Psaltsry.

Among the instruments of the hand 
which played before Nebuchadnezzar's 
rolden Image on the plains of I)urn was 
ihe psaltery, a stringed Instrument 
I Daniel III, 5. 10, 15).

Portales Bank and Trust Company
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

A BANK is as strong as its Stock . 
holders, as safe as its Management, as

•ftfcsgepotts-as-ite Customers:------

This bank is owned by strong men, op
erated conservatively and supported by 
prosperous customers.

We invite you to join hands with us. 

Yours for service,

The Bank Where You Feel at Home

1

Portales Bank and Trust Company
“ THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL A T  HOME”

Bob Davis, T l ^ t  “ Unknown Taxon,"
A lways W a t  a Good Boy and Sant a
Kioo Home In Evary Lsttar From tha
Front— Ha Want Bacouaa Ha Saw
Him Duty.

A few diijh ago word rang through 
the land that the Stars and Stripes at 
last had Hp|>eared on the battle front 
\n France An “ unknown Texan," the 
disputches said, had carried the flag 
up Vim.v Hldge when the Canadians 
captured that imixirtant link In the 
German line.

May lie he was an "unknown Texan” 
to the rest of the country, but be wasn't 
unknown to a little white haired wom
an at Bland. Tex

When neighbors read the dispatch to 
her for she la blind—the wrinkled, 
gentle f a ’e lighted up, the bent form 
straightened

"My boy carried the flag!" she ex
claimed. “ It was Bobby. 1 Just know 
It w as "

And ihe mother's Intuition seems to 
have been right, fur It has l»cen pretty 
definitely established that Bob I»avls 
o f  Hell county. Tex , whs  the man who 
first took. Ihe Stars and S trips into 
uctiou In the great war. Mrs. Davis 
b*Ht Uk‘H notified Fv-FUe- LUUUh 
office that her son was wounded In 
the attack on Vlmy Itldge. The mea
ger dispatches telling of the “ unknown 
Texan's" exploit said be had fallen 
wounded during the liattle.

H# W ill Com e H om e Boon.
Bob Davis' mother Is probably the 

proudest woman In the I ’ nlted States 
today The Inst two yenrs have been 
full of sorrow and dread for her, but 
those anguished hours of foreboding 
are forgotten now. Her boy has 
proved himself the hero she always 
knew Mm to tie. snd, t>est o f all. he 
will surely come home soon for ene of 
his feet was shot away and. of course 
he can l«e of no more use on the battle 
front

The battle of Vlmy Ridge was the 
cllmnx to Bob Itavls' wandering, ad 
venturous career. Finding life monoto
nous In the tiny Texas village of Bland, 
where his father, David Joslah Davla, 
was the neighborhood preacher, he left 
when a hoy and wandered Into faroff 
places. He was In the United States 
iifo saving corps and the regular army 
for several years and waa In Canada 
when the war liegan. The conflict 
promised new excitement for the nerves 
of the tall young Texan, already Jaded 
by the routine of civil life. He at onca 
enlisted In a Canadian expeditionary 
force and was sent to Europe early In 
1913.

Bob Davis was a good son. He newer 
forgot his aged mother, and be wrote 
many letters to her Knowing she was 
blind, he addressed the letters to his 
eighteen year old niece, Mias Mintle 
Jones, and the girl read them to the 
white haired woman and wrote the 
mother's replies. Every one of Bob 
Davis' letters ended with (wane such an 
expression as this: “ Kiss mother for 
me,” or “ Give mother a big hug and 
kiss for me." Each letter referred to 
some little Incident of Bob's childhood 
that hg knew would be engraved upon

his mother's memory.
Fought For W orld  Freedom.

It was not alone a spirit of adventure 
that prompted Bob Davis to offer his 
life for the alii,si cause. This extract 
from one of Ills letters proves that fa c t: 

Quite a few of the boy* who soldier
ed with n,e have been put out of ac
tion Thev were good boys and great 
pals Jf I am able to do us much an 
they did I will die as I know each of 
them died—satisfied that I have done 
my bit for the freedom of the world 
and civilization. I have served In the 
ranks before, but that waa only for 
experience. TMa 1s different. I tin 
here because 1 think It la my duty 
to be
Tlie Texan legislature plans to honor 

Bob Davis In some signal wav, prob 
ably with a fund that will more than 
offset the handicap of his lost foot. 
And, t<x>, there is being planned a big 
homecoming welcome for him when he 
shall return from Euroi«e. But more 
precious to Boh Davis than these trib
utt's undoubtedly will be the loving em
brace of a little, white haired woman 
and the words, utter,si as only a moth 
er can s|s*ak them, “ My boy, my hero!"

Sail ing tha Opportunity.
Cralishaw If you insist on tills new 

gown i ll have to get it on credit. Mrs. 
Crabshnw — As long us It s going to Is: 
i hurged. dear. I muy as well get u more 
ex|s*nsive one. I.ife.

Soma Shock.
Bill That man Is a live wire.
GUI- How do you know?
"1 touched him a little while ago.” — 

st. Fouls 1’ost-Dinpat, li.

Di f fer .net  of Opinion.
It were not Ix'-t that we should all 

think alike It la difference of opinion 
that makes horse laces possible. —Mark 
Twain.

To some meu opposition Is oppor 
i tuntty—like the wind against which 
flTie T k iv ’ s kite*rises.

MANY LIKE THIS IN PORTALES
Similar Cases Being Published in 

Each Issue
The following case is but one 

of many occuring daily in Por
tales. It is an easy matter to 
verify it. You cannot ask for 
better proof of merit

Mrs. C. M. Dobbs, Box, 8, Por* 
tales, says: “ 1 was troubled a 
great deal w ith my kidneys some 
four years ago. I had headache 
and dizzy, nervous spells both
ered me frequently. Every time 
I tried to bend oyer, sharp pains 
caught me in my back and I 
could hardly straighten. I felt 
miserable when I bought Doan’s 
Kidney Pills at the Portales Drug 
Store and used them. This med
icine removed the complaint very 
quickly and I soon felt like a dif
ferent jierson I have used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills since as a 
kidney regulator and they have 
kept my kidneys in good condi
tion.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’ t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney P ills-the 
same that Mrs. Dobbs had. Foster- 
Milburn Co.,Props., Buffalo,N.Y.

Henry Dunlap, of El Paso, ar
rived the first of the week for a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and

Henry,is

»

in tl e mail service out of El Paso.

ATTEN TIO N !
I wish to announce to the people of Portales and 
surrounding country that 1 have purchased the 
Deen-Neer stock of Groceries and have opened 
for business in the same stand as formerly occu
pied by them, and expect to keep a full line of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

The telephone number will be the same No. 15 
— and we will have a free delivery for the bene
fit of the town trade, and your orders will receive 
prompt attention. People from the country are 
invited to call on us when in town and get our 
prices before buying elsewhere. Your patron
age will be appreciated.

W. C. WILLIAMSON
Deen-Neer’s Old Stand
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1 Monday, June 1 1th Wednesday, June 13th Friday, June 15th
I  Greater Vltagraph presents 

I  E A R L  W IL L IA M S  in 
I  “A P A R T M E N T  NO. 29 ”

1 Did you ever quarrel with your husband? 

1 IT'S A  SO LUTIO N

Pre fe r red  P a r a m o u n t

M A R Y P IC K FO R D  *  “SUCH A LITTLE QUEEN’’
The Celebrated Romantic Comedy

For sheer charm of story, quaintness and daintiness of the central character, 
honest sentiment and impressive truths, “Such a Little Queen” is one of the 

GEMS OF THE CURRENT ERA OF PLAYS

'You’re Playing for Vengeance, Not Love'
Between these two beautiful women lies the 
soul-sesring hate of yesrs. They play with 
the lives snd loves of meu like puppets.

“ T H E  C O N F L I C T ”  is a battle of 
hesrts, a powerful drams, a vivid picture. It 
features beautiful LUCILLE LEE STEWART.

X X  X  You need not leave Portalos to see tha W orld 's Greatest Photoplays. They are all being show n at the Cosy  Theatre. X  X X  
C om in g! C om in g!! “W O M A N H O O D ” “ F A L L  O F  A  N A T IO N ” “T H E  G IR L  P H IL L IP P A ” C om in g!! Com ing!
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